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I "" -. ... 
NEW MEXICO LOBO (!amp us_ 
Uossi 
SCIENTIST DISOOVEI\S MlLIOs 
01' RIO l!llANDB BASXBTEEllS MUST BE STUDENT 
TO ENTER HARVARD 
GRAD SGHOOl NOW 
1 Student Comment I WHAT A co 'EDTHINKS OF 
AVERAGE COX.LEGE MAN 
Fr1da:v l'rfnroh lU 1930 
rnnn claaa had been told to go home 
und ~ome bnck only w en 1:1 a werg 
l'(:lady to work hmder 
S:i'RQN(! S 
.. 
STllON(! II 
NOTIOB $ENIOI\BI 
Tl e LOBO lOre by 1saucs 
"urni1g to the box11 g team o 
'I'l e qyerago college n a~ is a. am Ik 
l g you g fatl eall, l-Ie JB st ngy w&nts 
ev ytJ 1 g fa uotl g tu d tb, nks that 
OBERLIN STUDENTS 
REB£.L AT MID-TERM 
NUMBER OF FLUNKS P as dent W Ildns t er~fore arose m g defe1 so of t o ndmln~stra E 
Onlr 25 lJJ.smisaed 
i OUR CONGRATULATIONS • NEW MEXICO LOBO AU llenlorl 11'ho pla.n on oruOZIDI commencement iDVitl..tioDJ sll.oUlta: do so atl once. i'o.r your convel11ence Wilbur 
Bn.rrows wlU bo in the Lobo office nezt 
Wedneatla.;y afternoon and. will take 
;your onter All orders poiJ.ttvelJ mnat 
bo prepaid 
l 
of 1ta dopn.rturo for Roswell War 1a 
a g.nmo v tl~ tl e sold era boys and 
don t forgot to duck Admission Requirement 
More Strmgent 
lt 
g 1 "~ ~ 001 11port vl o doesn t g ve 
Oberl 0 (11 )-11 e appo1ntment 
af a student fuculty committee to f ud 
out vlu.t Obo ltn Col ego undergradu 
ate.s do VIti tl ~Ir h no vn» tl o answo 
of PJ QS do1 t Etnost Hatch W llnns to 
tl o oxpresaion of a appa 01 tly vldo 
s1read £celt g amo g tl c studenta l oro 
~~!let tl OHl vas 11. co BI racy ~mong tl o 
faeu ty to Qause a gcnornl 
Ill p obably be o£ mtc est to Cil 
> o to I no l o sa a t nt o tly 25 i 
st11lc ta J ~ o bee than ssod from Ob 0 
to 
1 h Mu!i c~cood1ngly populnr roco 
ly Can tl o comb noli l avo n y~l ug 
to do with t a? J..bko tl C~ 1 put 1t on 
I pe g1 ls for t ey don t pv.y of£ 01 
p OWlSeB 
---
E gme!lrs unanlmously V<Jto to at ck 
to o g ocr ng aft!.> !.\cent £1 g at tl o 
A vapap(>r g JM a us g tllleh :rehof 
tl e Cl\mpWI 
lt s OIJt Kappa Al 
pl 9 lnvo S\ etl rtt least tventyf1vo 
g11.1lons of gas s ce illl o v road to the 
(I Omog J ouso Ins beau eomploted 
No o o datouJ;s 
ll x .Malo to a ou ccd tl at 1f elect 
<' to ~~ o atl Johe nounctl ho w 11 001 
t a his pol~y of v 1 ng lta 
by Ouatu.1g tho on tl c JWso 
Sw mmors g u l needed prncheo 
&3 ftrst pntt af sc ool week 
O\ 01 to tl c spnng ra ns 
P kcs at u t .f.rcsl men to a.lwnya 
enrry n c.klcs llB ewa of tl e M:teb gnn 
disa~ter to tl o I? ke I ouso tf.lnlli cs New 
Mexico 
J n HormeJ former Notre Dame Ium 
tnary at d mentber of the Smtth politt 
cnl sci oo) f ally consented to conduct 
or maybe rat road Sin pson s enmpru.gn 
tor pres de t of the studont body: 
:Profe!>sora back n old rut ae n 111 
strlll sl o v bc:>con s a tb1ng of tlte pnot 
n d only a fond DI(Jmory 
Kappa. S gs m t ate Better Mus e 
Week b) plnymg Sweotl cart of S1g 
mn Ch at recent dance 
SJgs fmally name old n an 
house £at! er tl us starting ne v system 
of pens on g nged members 
Eugmects fluu.lly v 11 tug of war tl us 
g v ng Arts and s~ cnc.e lu.dd1cs mueh 
n~edcd bnth 
£ 0 
toucl cd 
ll sc ~lil Inc a vera fouud n eavos 
U c Sn tu. li lc a UllUJ on au unox 
l o ! 1 a t of Southwest l'oxas bet :voen 
lh VtJtm COUI ty and Mox co Wl)Oro 
tl o l~ o Glllnc1o bas cut ts v y t1 ru 
U to suOm t nll possible ovJdonco 
of f t1 e>ss for g nduat stud ea In as 
cs vl e c t.l c dea II:! 11 doubt ho pro l .lles-yos tl o 
po~;~oe to eonsu t non bo s of tl 0 depart ks taken £to~ Uol ego Humor { 00 !'ce~ of ro k 
I e t \11 I u uprhcunt c::qects to or l card over tho radto and tl e gul 
vork I J o OCJ:ns o ally ,e-ets weary of play 
'll 0 0 shlte ne t of J:Cqu ou !'nts ,g Ul io tl m s aU vet she doe!ln t 
vl1cl l ns J con appro ad by tl 0 govern k 0 v tJ o gu ne l a l a1 s she responded 
g boa Ua of t] o UnlVora1ty reqds / to tl U same 1 11e tl o n ght before, and 
A In as o to tl o Graduate Sci oo1 tl 0 n gl t befo e tl at Illoy expect a 
of :\. ts nu 1 S en cos Is granted to g r1 to b~ al :vays spar ding a11d gay 
IJ:l o pa ty was t e fust to go up the g aduutes of colleges and sc out ftc I C\ or renl zmg th 1t perhaps a. part Clf 
d eomo back alive 
1 
sel oola of good st:u a.1 g w 0 present I tl o e\ o ng s e to tu nmout falls on 
satisfa to1y ov1de11ce of abll ty to pur the r shoulders lf they tukc a gul to 
I ns ouo of tl o most u1uquo sue grnQ.uute vork v th prof1t Such tl o P cture sl ow they afterwards dr1ve 
t c vot1d It coats $j) a u ontb e do eo may be gradunt on nth d 8 / to tl e n esu whore they demand tho 
Be t l ction or ~n tl 0 u1por tl trd clnse on I ensat on of at least a nockmg par 
olll t 01 to Ib Bot Kn11 a 0 recOlds t~ Au. eye for nn eye and a tootl 
tl nt sl o v d1st~ 1gu sl ed l 0 k Ill a spec for u tootl \s a general rule how 
al fold c t1 e as unle g uUuutes or tl cy never take a g rl to the 
as grutlunto ~t.udcnta m otJ or 1 shtu unles~:~ 1t a free prefenng to 
t o s \p1 h unta n ust ulf,lo p out the upholster ug of soronty 
c tl o of good character o per! apa spc d the even ng 
1 crcasotl registrnt on of n ntld 
ed .ftft~ l er cent m so en y n s J as 
e 1 E 
George 
Morrison 
b c lulQ v ou tl c onrupus 
epo ts o.f l oartloss fa I 
go eral diSm ssal of stu 
v t lo v g udoa Q e cu rout 
1 o t tl a u np s tl a your 1 o veve: 
tl t D W 11 s was mo ed to take 
off c AI not co of tl o a tunt ou 
A Word to the Faculty 
Mo no1 tu n vus g ve11 th s yaar a pro 
tt'st vlan the Obol n Rev e under 
g aduuto no vspa1 or pub sled a 1 cd 
to Hd o htl d .A Word to tl e Fae 
ulty 
The lnte u 1 nu outed exammat OI a 
I uvo left an, extraord nry uumbal" of 
satl l on ts u tl o t wake tl e edt 
to1 nl began an l co eluded 
t a httle drpnm vorld of 
I npp ness? 
rl e Rov1ow co tended that tl e ton 
d neJ 1s fo1 en 1 1 rofessor to ~o Side 
o Iy l s o n subJect a d rest content 
v t1 U e fo v students wl o slme m 
I s courses 
BARBECUE SANDWICHES 
BEEF AND PORK 
TRY THEM-lOc 
Two mmute Servwe I 
ext "'"" of the Re o v con CHARLIE'S 
1 t:l ed not otly anotl or eel tor u.l on t1 o Pig Stand 
Profs Arc Victims 
OUR NEW 
STUDENT BODY 
PRESIDENT 
STRONG'S 
BOOK STORE 
Just Across From U 
Umvcrs1ty Branch 
L. B. PUTNEY 
INO 
WHOLESALE 
GROCERS 
110 
! 1 1 d D cld son of tJ o Conservatory 
of Mus c udm1tt g n nn,> of the stu I PHOKE 
d" t et nrges but (lofend g the facul J::IO OCIO 0-=J 
subJect but also a lettor from Professor ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Established 1878 
ty on tho grounds tl at ti o professors ~o KJ•Mo ~ 
uro thij v~et ws of tl e muaa B) stem of 1 
eilucntlon I frO oco ocr 
son we e runntng for 
d not m the ugly 
'I'be 1 rofcssor Dr D ckiuso sa. d ~ 
ts 1 bonds to tho SJ stem He 1 as be !Mffi 0 Veteran Shoe Rep!Urers fo o h m I 1 s classroo n crowd 0 f C 1 D 0 or o Ieg1ans :vl om 1 o cannot kno IndhJdtullr His 
Oombmes stuelt nn the campus as 
elect o.ns bog n lor tlle be.ne.tJt of 1ts ~------,.enders tho LOBO nnnoUllccs that 
tl o s l1 est fresl mau c:on 
rk is utpersounl ~~ 0 ~0 
Oonsldes Only Results CHASING RAINBOWSe 0 
lie do('l:l 1 ot feel rospo11sib hty for With 
tl o morn.l cl urn tu of lus stullo ts or ~ 
Mtme Dressler ~:~;c :o~"t~s to:n~~~grc~:C~ ts z~lf b:o~: o=o o 
CHET SAYS:-
GONGHATUlATIONS 
TO 
GEORGE l'tiORRISON 
OUR NEW STUDENTBODY PRESIDENT 
THE COllEGE INN 
'l'Jilll OOLLE!!IA.TB KA.li'I!Ot7T 
r~~~;;;~ERSITY PHARMACY 
~HE DllUI! STOllE 01' QUALrTY AND SBRVIOB 
WE AilE AS NEAll AS YOUR TELEPHONE-
JUST CALL 70 AND THE BOY IS READY TO GO 
Central and Cornell 
PHONE70 
~IIIIIIIIIUU UIUIIU II II 
------
EAST SIDE CLEAN~ HATTERS 
AND DY.rut.:; 
PHONE 1214 
Nift'BD J'OB. Alm DBI..IVB&ED 
0A81[ &l1d OAII:aY PliiOBS IA.Vll YOV 
5to25Cents 
On Baob Garment 
DJl.Y CLEANING AND PRESSING 
Wo l'ako Out 1he Spola 
l'n>olpt-
1401 E OENTRAL AVE ALBUQUERQUE N M 
ANYTHING FOR ANY SPORT 
Tenms enthusiaSts will f1nd Wnght & Ditoon tennis 
eqrupment here Those who are addicted to other 
outdoor a.otlVItl .. -h!ll!eba.ll, track-will fiDd wba.' 
they need Our basketball eqnipment II the k!Dd the 
fast players want Whatever you need tor &D1 aport 
always rem911lber that you can find '' at-
MATSON·S 
At the U-Collegc Inn 1810 1: Central 
Downtown-208 W Central 
I 111 e 1lcJ 
They atr1do a.hout 
11 ey reach 10 thmr pockets 
\ 1 pull things out 
lJ v look unporta.nt 
U PY rock on the1r toee 
Ihey loar att the buttons 
Off t1 u clothes 
miJ onR dollar~:~ 
vera rtw1ed bv ~watia nore CoJJ ge last 
.)ear 1t I as ll.'en u n u ced !J Dr 
1 rank \y lelott p rkll tt l'lf tJ (" Ct)] 
logo 
Tl ev tl ro v away p1pes 
rJ ~ fmd them agru.n 
~fen are queer (\reatures 
IlkcMen 
-H M R 
DOUBT 
Ending (Mary Austm) $4 O(f 
•m= • 
The Land of Journey s I 
Special this week $2 29 
New MeJUco Book Storo 
203 West Central Ave 
MJ dear what IS tl ore ha IDt ng you 
and me 
Tl at makes you Bhun 1unce:r1ty? 
If you ha.ve ccqsed to love me tell me 
80 
\ i J vilJ le:~vp; You oven thougl 
It m t r m l"h 
-Maek Gregor 
• 
Everything Mustcal 
D~e<Vi~_g" 1\!!MusJC ~-
5 ..._........ .;504 WE:ST C:I:NTI'i!A(. AVE: 
~ 1 
,! IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH IIIIIIIIIIIIIHh IH 1111+ 
§ Rent & N'Mr Oor- 5 
z = §! U DRIVE I'J.' 00 § 
5 50il Weet <lentnl 9 § Phonam e 
iliiiiiiiiiiiiii'!.'!_"!'!H!!IIII!!!_II~IHN; 
MILNER STUDIO 
111P a.. Work at 
!lo-b!· IPIIooo 
91QK Wool - Pia- 11!1 
ENGINEERING NEWS 
Tho t'11g1neer ng society of tho 
era ty held Its regular monthly meet 
lug ln~t 'Wt'dnesday evenmg Professor 
Denton of tl o Elr.p,tr cnl Department 
tt ldrt'ssod tl c group on A1:r Lock 
and ts vnr on~ forms and uacs 
Plans for a.ttendmg the consovancy 
!'l brat ou ore agreed on nnd tho en 
t rc eng nccrmg eoUegc was mstrueted 
to meet and go 1n a body Mross town 
to tl o scene of tl e new bridge 
eollt~ge can take nn all day inspect on 
trip to some o£ tl e neat'by m 1 ng pro 
el!ts 
SOME ATHLETES ARB STUDENTS 
1 ladclJ:ll a Po --(IP)-A recent 
r port by tl e WI arton set ool of the 
t nlvetsHy ot Pennsylvan a tOV(lals tha.t 
rl olnst c stnnc1 ng n1 d nthlet c nbil ty 
aro ot nC'('O!JS nly strnngore 
0£ tl e 1 st of seniors J1stc 1 n 1 unlly 
1 y tl e school wl10 1 a"e averaged 85 
or better during tl e f rat torm there 
u•o tl e nnmca th a ycnr of many of tJ e 
mos~ promiMnt nthlotes in tho UltVor 
t1 ty Severnl o.t £1 esc 1 n. vo bcon elect 
ed to honora.ry scl clastiC fra.torn1tioa 
I 
Jccu. dvantnge of by tl o lazy and tho 01::::10•- HOJ:::::I 
u HI 1 upulous \n a JUdge of the pu 
lsulll''s ork J o enn consider only re ALLEN'S 
• I EVERY CUSTOMER 
II o became tl o ch•ef A FRIEND SHOE SHOP 
COSMETICS 
We carry a complete HD• ot 
KAJI.INBLLO PBODI10TS 
-tl at ha.s been U e Idoal of &bla 
bank over Bince its eata.b&hmBDt 
JIJ 1912. 
\our Ac~onnt wlll be weleome 
The Frrst SaVIngs B&nk & 
Trust Company 
303 West Central 
D We oleo have a 
The V araity Shop 
106 Ha.rva.rd Phone 2016-W 
ALBITQUEllQUB NU. lo SHOES, BOOTS 0 OXFORDS ~ and 
TENNIS SHOES 
Wo 01<r7 Ia ltodr: 
'I'H:B 87:AB DOLLAR 1100U 
.And tho -...,. Ub-,. 
NEW MEXICO BOOK 
STORE 
!03 W Oontnl .a. .... 
The Paris Shoe Store 
121 W Oontrai Ave 
lnYitlng )'CU In to IN 
eut' new Fdhldly Five 
Sboe• r Their 5:1Dart 
•tYJ•J WUI pleue )'OU 
•n.dthelrlriendlyprlce 
el flYe dollar• will 
leaYCJ money In your 
pocket for •owe1bla• 
oln. 
---
USE 
Excelsior Laundry 
and Dry Ciearung SerVIces 
Phone 177 
ExcelsiOr Serv~ce Excells 
coo oco od 
.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111+ ~ ~ 
INEW I 
§ ARRIVALS- ~ 
= =  ~ 
= = ~ Coats ~ Suits ~ 
~~~~~~~~ Dresses~ Millinery j 
.... ••• ""'Jill ~ ComiJlg In ~ 
5 s ~ AT ~ 
~ ROSENWALD'S ~ 
c ELEVATED Sl'OU = 
5 = 
= = li! LADIES APPABBL li! I~ AND ACOESSORIBS I 
·~¥- SUNSiiiNE 
i THEATRE 
' " mj/E illlllllllll 1111111111111111111111111111111111111i 
STARTING SATURDA'Y-
" THE GAMBLERS " 
All Talking V1taphonc Pwture 
W1th Lo1s Wilson II B Warner JMon Robards 
• 
r&IH11UIII • I II g !1B 1m m ~ fill Ill ••• 
S Liberty Cafe' S 
: .... ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST : 
•. 11111 ra aw ill II ~ li rJ ~ m w • rf 
"' j 
.. 
i 
.. 
Coast to Coast Intenollegtate Press Service 
VOLUME XXXII 
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NUMBER 2!i 
DEBATE WITH O~EGON 
HERE MONDAY NIGHT 
Miller and Sunpson 
Represent U 
to 
Next 1fo lt1Y 1 gl t ot e g t o clock 
tl e roptosontat es of the no vly orga1 
zed Forum Club a debuting organ zn 
t10n vI I nva au op1 ortu ty to d1s 
11nv U e r a htv nga 11t tl e repro 
eontnt es of Oregon Un vera ty 
Mr Jack S mpson and Mr Stanley 
M llor & pportod by Mr May£ c d !lS 
~ltc:rnate w l dobata the negahvo a de 
of tl o q ~st o Uesolved tl at tl e 
nat o s of t e worll abo ld d snrm ex 
ee-pt tor 1meh fo (.>s as are nco led for 
pollee p otcctio 1 Tl ey v1U be op 
posed f y Mr Errol Sloan and Mr 
Eugene In. rd f ou1 'tl e Un vetl'ltty of 
Orego on tl e ortl vest Pac f c con.st 
TJ e Ne v Me;t eo part c punta mth 
the 1 e p of tJ a n oml era o£ tl e Forum 
hu.ve vorked zoalouslJ on the quest on 
nnd frel tlat tl oy cnn furmsh s.dequate 
oppos hon to t o rer rcfn•nto.t ves (lf the 
nort1 er 1 mshtuhon 
01 egon Debate Team V•szts 
'lhese two University ol Oregon d~batera w•ll stop off here to mee1 
t1 e local team as part of their schedule that is taking them to most 
of tl e colleges and universities on the Pacific Ooast Errol Sloan 
left. and Eugene Laird rlgl1t, are the two most experienced dcbatt>rs 
011 the Oregon squad nnd the added experience j 1St gained from the 
encounters the) hal\ e already engaged in on their tour will mnlcc them 
formidable opponents \\hen they arrive here Eight states will have 
been visited "hen the Oregon mcu finish their tour. 
COMPlETE SGHtDUlE 
fO~ FmST ~OUND 
DEBATES ANNOUNCED 
Monday Debates at Fra 
termty Homes 
Is co educat OI a fn lure tn tl e Um 
ve sty of Nt>w :Mex('o? Ths nrort 
n1 t qucstJOn will be a gu<:U pro and o 
b' all fachonB on tije enmpus l.fnndny 
Marel 31 at li o ('lnc.'k at:. vn:r ous frn 
ter 1ty and so or ty l ousea Tl aso de 
bates nre bo1 g sponsored by fl e For m 
vh ch IS e~poundmg huge sums of 
money for 1 nz~s After the extensive 
el m 11at on p oecss ~a romp eted tl o 
best mel s team and tl o best women a 
teu.m v1l1 meet m an nssombly debntl3. 
TJ e wm g tea n of tl1s debate vlil 
r C01VO tl e For m lo g c 1p 
NEW PRESIDENT A Picture of Life 
Y sterday a "cry I ttle very old 
vo nn vnllce 1 1 to tl ~ Oolleg(l l n 
SJ u vor~ a blnek bon e~ Wttl Snl 
vnt o A n y vntteu on it and a 
bcdrngg ed bln.elt droaa She wns 
soU g mngnzmes 
~ e enme rat er t noroualy 
n d nskod Ir:>O}le D1y a. W&r 
0 y? slyly Sl o seemed al l)cked 
dood at tl o co cd smokt g a cig 
rettc b t s) o sm lod nlllter ally at 
tl 0- ~;:.ouple u tJ e corn or vl o wore 
vorv ov1deutly love S e d dn t 
I 1 c t e bt dgo game 1t was eaay to 
tiCO but sl e e JOyal J l'llr g tl o 
fullo s laugh 
OPERATIC STA~ IN 
CONCERT THU~SDAY 
Richard Bonelli Is Thud 
Lyceum Number 
Riel n d Bonolh oporat e barlto1 c 
nry of tl e Chicago Otvto Op 
t st ns 
v 11 aprenr m concert ~I urs 
g at the Cttrl~ slo gymnns 
U ausp1r.os. of tl e nus c 
tl c U ers t~ of Non 
lt own 01 c 1sh1,1d J e h11d bo ght lun ted 
VniGE GlASS (liVES a mugnz • • from tl o vostful httlo Cr!t1 , the •mpO<tant n 8 en! U IJ ,_'_vo_m __ ••------------! I ~~=~:: ~ r~:oi ~;r 1 ~:~~~! a0;r~I~:::, ~: 
riRST RE(1IT1l or SO PHS PlAN FOR A ~:::a:;t~~ r,t) 'u":::o, \~e ~:::::e~~ r lJ H r obsorv('r Ill also f nd del g1 t. in the 
r1 s 1s the f rst tune tl at the Un vor 
s1ty of' Nov Max co has over met tho 
delegates from tl e Umvers1ty of Ore 
go 1 debate nltl ough there 1 ave l oen 
u.cgot n.hons I t e past wl cl failed 
to result I a co test 
'!'here are to 1 c t :vo speakers on eucl 
team six n nutcs being g voq for ncl 
mnin spoccli tu d fo r m utcs to cue! 
robnttal speech Tl e 6lX embers of 
tl e Foru n dcbahng aqu d arc to be tl o fAD M•Ny•o ISTS NOVEl BADN o•NcE beautlf!ul IUUhty of Its vcr le VOlCO Y n: fl Rn T n R y n~~ ;~: .. ~,'::' b~~~::·~,~~· t F~;;::h· a~ 
:...-------------------------------' 1 cl a rmnn of the Vor flUS debates and al 
;~ :·:u~~e0."0w~~ t!; ~~~!~:d ;~:.:t!1';j Program m Rodey Hall Ehg~blcreoble1~ust Pay rtalian blood t1 ough for severAl gon oratums J s ~mccstoJs we e borJ m Atncr cu H a educ ho 1 vas obtained 
an tho IUbbc scl ools of Syru.cuse, N 
Y wl oro be also attended the Umver 
s1ty of Sy:nl<mse DlllJOnng In n usic 
Aftl3r l 11 gLaduatio fro n tho untvcr 
aJty I c cnt lb oad to study w1tb tl e 
Into J •u do l~csk~ kno vn as tl a 
Freshmen Will Battle Sophs 
In Annual Sack Rush Tomorrow 
follow ng Jist of fRCU!CJ Dr J D Last Wednesday ne 0 ar 
Clark Mr Frank Beeves Dr W C 
DRAMA GlUB Will 
MEET ON WEDNESD~Y 
Pantomme by Prof 
Feature 
The Umversity Drumahe 
hold 1ts r gular fortmghtlJ mcetmg on 
Wed1 esdoy even g Apnl 3 nt I 30 
o dock h R..,dc~ Hn!l Tl !I 11 ~ehng 
1s npe t to t 0 publir and i!; WJtl o t 
chnrge 
Tb .!> cl b 1 ns been rcOr[;:nn ze nnd 
ts opcrni g .under a very d ff .r ot 
pln1 1:1 e members of tJ e or.g:.t ~~at O;J 
l ave bee 1 d v1led • to vartous gr tp~ 
enel of w1l('h s 1 ended by a ~~ nu 
nn 'I'h go groups nrr respon~ blu for 
tl c programs throngl tl e r mm tug 
portJon of tli~ term Any sort <1 8 a 
program may be presented U 1 a 
entortnmrng Features of the's~ pro 
a"rnms Wlll be OtJgmai skits burlesquee 
satires one act pl3.js, vocal find m 
.strumont.nl solos quartettes and rend 
1ngs or reeitotiOns 
Tl o Sophomores are gomg ta know 
tl cy ve been m a f ght ' D ek Potts 
preside t of t1 e .fresl man c1ns~ looked 
determ ned but he refnsed to say any 
no e unt 1 after tl e I g battle 
WI nt a1e vou gong to do to tho 
1 rosl ti e mqumng reporter asked 
~!nur cc L pp p:rcstdont of tho sopho 
more class 
We rc go g to try to bent them 
l o .sad 
So ~t looks llke a gMd fight the 
fr£'sl rueu soplto ore sack rush It a go 
1g to be S~turda.; afternoon nt one 
t vent.)' at tl e athletic f1eld It will 
ln!:!t f ftcc mmutes 
TJ oro arc to be four sacks defended 
bj fiftee11 hus~ J sop! omores and if 
the £rcsl mcu tau tent tho- .sacktt: U ere 
ERROR IN CAlENDAR 
CAUSES FAilURE OF 
THE U. S. C. DEBATE 
EDITOR ElECTIONS 
TO BE NEXT MONTH 
All Candidates Must Edit 
One Issue 
All cnodidates for edttorsltp of the 
New Mexlc.o Lobo mu.st sea Ra.ymond 
Stuart the editor not later tl an Mon 
day Marc.h 81 
1 Tho editor is elected by the Lobo 
staff on tho bas s of mont and !!Xpou 
onec nnd IS subJect to tho approval of 
tho Student Council Tho business man 
gcr JS nom nnted to the. Stuilent Couu 
cil b) the l'et rh g manager AU stu 
dents enrolled iu the Umvernt,r arc 
eligible to compete for staff posihona 
upon application to the edttor " 
Eac:h candidate wl o app1tes for tho 
pos1hon of editor wlll bo gt.ven an op 
portunity to edtt one edit on or the Lo 
bo before be can be ellgtble for elee 
Uon 
Zellnrs Dr B Haugl t, Dr Bt>nton ].tr 
Lyman Dr G St Ohlir Mr C ' \V'Ick 
or Mr Ncwsllm Mr Page Mr Ban 
hnrt a1 d Dean Knode 
The followmg debates v ll tnlr.o place 
Monday Pi K A and Strny Greek at 
the Pt K A I ousc viti Dotty Hollo 
mat as el airmnn SJgma Cb1 awl K A 
at tl e S gma Ch1 house wztl Paul Rotcl 
as cbauma.n Kappa Stg and Iudopond 
e t Men at tl c Kappa S g bouse vntl 
Jack S mpson as ehatrmnn Cht Omega 
and Alp! a Cl ut Cht Omega houso With 
E L M.nyftold as cha rman Alpha.. Del 
ta. Pi and K K G at Alpl a. Delta P.1 
bouse wtth J 0 l!eGrcgor IIS chat:rman 
Ph1 11u a11d Beta S g at Phi Mu house 
w1tl1 Stan Mtllor os cha1rman Tho Stg 
rna Ph1 Epsilon frater t ty and Inde 
pe dent 'Won ens nsaoc1ahon dre?. 
byes .tor t! c ftrst ro11ud 
lOBO PlANS CHANGE 
fOR REST Of YEA~ 
Banquet Will Chmax the 
1930 Publication 
Wranglers Appear Day GREATER MIRAGE 
Early, Can't Stay READY BY MAY 
Prevtonsly mnuy publlcntlona 1rt the 
Lobo hnH been subJii!Ct to ehn11ge and 
trJnl and have cnus:ed B grent d al of 
1 comment and d scu<Jsion Tits yenr 
vn:r ous ne ~ fent rea l1a\ e been tned 
Tho .first f01mal vocnl rerltnl g nn 
by tho musi<' department of t1 e Un 
vers1ty of New MeXIco wtts presented 
at Rodcy hall Wednt'sdny llarcJ 2G nt 
r> gJ t o 'c1ock 
The stage was decorated m pink ul 
low and lave dnr flowers Across a 
grand pumo was a yellow Spanu1 sl a vi 
upon wJ 1cl fell the glow of a rose 
lamp With t1 s at>thng tl o follow ng 
program w tl Miss Irathcru e Ender 1m 
as nccompm ist ' ns presented 
IInymakmg Needham 
Snlly Knotts 
Across tJ e II Us 
Olive Lamb 
Jnno Mulroney 
.A r l l!y Apnl 
M:rs Geo Bollman 
Rummel 
llilllgan 
!rradc w nda .................... Froder e Xeol 
Plne(lr d \.mor Mnrt n1 
Barbara Elllor 
Trees Rnabo.clt 
Tl e Wr('n 
Natl alyn Alsl.tc 
~ J'i91 D A:rte VIS!lt D Amore (Tosca) 
................................... Pncctn 
Ohve- W usett 
Slips of Art>ad\' 
The Dreamy Lake ............... Road 
J.fary Helen )fcKnlgl t 
D<'n L:n g1 D:tg(' lrJerulf 
Song of. L fe Cadman 
Ma mo Ta qUist 
:\11 for 'You East! OJ e Martm 
W nt('r McDowell 
:Margaret L Vl gato 
l 1 c Duy lu c m 
Nellie Draper 
\ 11 luz do l:l. Lunn arr Ly Jesus Pallas 
'lhat ultra cultured g oup 
t'lnssmcn oft<'t referred to as soplo 
n ores v II abandon tl e atm spl ere pf 
SOJ li!itH•atton vi i(IJ J ns clung tu tl em 
s C'll t! CJr fre.sl J n days und revel 
1 the lny and rorn l usk sp rit of U c1r 
nnnunl dnnec on Fnda} evening Apnl 
4t1 from B 30 ttll wl ct 
All fresl1mcn nil upperelnssrnen un 
fortunate onough to be without a sopho 
more dnte J u.v t g m treo to tt c nffnlr 
(one dollnr thia year) Will be excluded 
'I Ius is J at a gPntle way of l!.inh 1g to 
gate cra!:lhors 
Tl e Sopl omore Vtgllnnto CCJn m1ttco 
las promtscd a 1 eppy orcl ostra abd dec 
o:rat10ns '\vlu:l '" 11 .::a usc even t1 o 
most bi.Uzc of tl a guests to remember 
tbc farm Glngl am gowns nnd sun 
bo nets for Ute guls with cori'CSJ ond 
11g garb for t1 Clt escorts 'v Jl romptota 
tl e effect 
So gntltcr all yc sophomores buy your 
ttcket from the nearest salesman (the 
Independents and all sorortht'S and 
frnternihes 1 ave at least hvo-sa.lca 
men not tickets) grab off a date and 
plan for a big evemng 
AU of j ou who nspue to be among 
those present sltould begin by bciug at 
t<'nhve to one of the favored few bo 
foro the un:lta.hon liSt goes m on Yon 
day March 31 
DANAHY IS SilliEST 
fRESHMAN BY VOTE 
grcatl.'st st,ylut in t1 c world wl o 
told Do clli 1 o lutd a great gift o£ dra 
The J ou g a.rhst ma!le l19 dobu.t tt 
U e Ac demy of .lluste. m Brooklyn aa 
Valent u m l nust !n Clucago re 
cent!) ho t'r£>ntcd a :furore 1n tl a same 
.role lit> J as appeared h opera. com 
1 antes both 1 t1 o Umtcd States and 
abroad 1 tl c lending roles In Rigolot 
to .A dn Barber of Seville Masked 
Ball Pagbnec1 Horodmde Otello 'l ra 
V1 ta nU. rw'!: ator" 
H1s progrum will be t.t.unc..unced later 
NEW PARKING RUlES 
Will BE ENFO~CEO 
Apply to Profs and the 
Students Alike 
New pnrklng r(lgulatJont whJch were 
a 10UllC<"d by President Zimmerman tn 
last Frulay's assembly were giVen to 
the Lobo Tuesday from the Pre1:ndent1.11 
offtco for tl e benefit of tl oso at dents 
who W(.'rc not ablo to attend tho w-c.ek 
l;y meet ng of the student body: 
Tl e fust of t1 is sor es: of programs 
were presented on 1\In.rcll 10 under 
the duecb01 of .M: sH W llladene Bro vn 
Tl e entert:nnme t for tl o commg meet 
1ng 1s und r tl e supotv ~ on of M sa 
Charlotte Belle Walker Tl o group 18 
planmng to gn o u. pat tom nc wh1ch 
> as ntten by Dr St { hur Th s 
well k to vn and vall hkcd actor as vell 
as wrtter hns consented to be a mom 
bar of tJ e east for that n gl t 
Tl (' d late t1 nt was to bn' o bel.'n 
held l ('rl" l~st Tuesdaj bet veen U N 
U n d ti I' Umversttv of Southern Cal 
forma I as been md('ftmtcl;y postponed 
Tl e bojs from Cal forma urr1vcd Mo 
dav e\ e mg on the 'T o cloek train nnd 
mformed Mt>~scra S mpaon nud M1Uer 
tl eu wortl y oppoJ enb that the.) were 
](.>nvmg nt 11 uO the same mgbt to keep 
m otl cr engagement and would debate 
Announccme 1t was made by tJ o cdi 
tor a.nd busm~ss manager of thlB )Gar s 
M rage to tJ e effect that there will b~ 
no defieit for the year book The boo-k 
n got g to prcs5 t1 s veel and ccv 
ers arc betug made at tl c 1 resent time 
n Los Angeles To date n 1 oty per 
cent of all cuts and engrav ngs I ave 
been completed Encb page of the book 
s be ng trentcd w tb tl o Bon Dayed 
patented .Jlroeess wh ch nll w.ve them 
a. four coior effect 'IJ u should make 
an added advance zn the art work of tht: 
ne v Mirage Tl c book ~s .slated to car 
l'J <)24 pages 
and mnnJ prO\!£'d to be. successful wl tl\' 
ma. y to be very undcsmtble Thu 
' eek s the last t me that tl e cartoon 
of College Lift.' wdl nppear due to tl <' 
fact tl at tl c companJ that. pubhshes tt 
bas gonl.' out of bus ness Tl o most 
popular i.'olumn m tl c Lobo--Sntpes 
Fmm t1 e GuttH-hns been up for dts 
euss10n and on p obntion for the pnrt 
.f£' v >H'eks nnd then bns been floattng 
bo t a rumor of 1ts d scont nuat on 
B "hll Blackbord Sanderson B K k W But I<~tJ "ue Hommock etty lr Inner, 
Tho only cJ anges in the regnlntiona 
arc st1pulat1ona as to dtttnnces :from the 
.steps leadmg to the Admimstrntion 
buildmg nnd the mterseebons of the 
dnveways There fs to be no parking 
on any of the dnvewnys 1.-hss Vngmm redford Mr 
S mpl!on M1ss Florence Prentice and 
Mtss l{athlem IItckok n.rc tho el air 
men of tl o other groups tJ at nre to 
have chu.rgo 1n U o future 
any t me before that. 1 our 
Roady llll~y First 
The Lobo J ns tr ed to serve 1tB pur 
pose to tl e students of the Umvcrs ty 
t1 s }'ear m t o same c:tpactty as that 
::\Ij Silver tl roa.ted :Eaun L eurttnee Is Soph 
TJ I' Sp r t li'lower (ampbell T }ton II 
Jolu. Clmrlcs After murh d 1c rml! undue conSJdern 
St n s a. .:uf'nt d s a lcs Hahul tton tlic f nals of tl a ' SJlhest Fresl 
It L xt>mburg Gurde1 s Mannmg man 0ontPst are 1 creby given to the 
E!!tf'lle Bentley publl<' 
.......................... Verd1 Tl1s l'ontl'at J as cost the edt tor many 
Lowse Cox "'eary nnd sleepless mghts, so f1nally 
(nfter tl e effect of tho seventeeutl 
asp r u Jntd worn off) he lctermmed to 
m:tk(' n. elconn breast of fhc matter an 1 
al:'t forth t1 c f nul verd et In black :11 d 
The :regulnhons foUow 
Thero shall be no park ng wJthm 
twenty f ve :teet of the steps lcadmg 
up to the Ad bUJldmg 
Tl ere shall bo no parking within ten 
feet of the ute:r6acbons of the dtivea. 
and the CJty str{'(lfs SCHOOl FINAlS FOR 
ORATORY CONTEST 
TO BE TOMO~~OW 
Ten Students Compete 
For Representative 
Tl e r debate mar agcr produced a con 
tract mtl a dnte clause roadmg Ma.reb 
<)1: Tl c contract vas tt<1 ow:rttton and 
tl c 24 1 nd been scratcl ed out and rc 
\nttenmlktorcad25) TlcU N 
M co tract tl o or gtnal called for a 
d£'bnt on March 'J5 1 ut It f()l )d not he 
Fred Nohl busmeas manngel' 
vns 1 1 1 osscas1en of It but try a d f I d 
Fr!>d 
After several l ours of very Informal 
nrgum01 t at tl e Kappa S g house; tl c 
Cnh£orn n t('alll left for Tt cson to par 
tu~ pate 1 an Omtor cal contest 
May f'ust 1s gn en as the date .for dn. 
tr!buhon of tl e most nrhstJe Muagc 
n tlo ltstory of UN M. liJve lut 
drl.'d or more cop cs are be 1 g made and 
U c busn CE.S mannger .Mr llec Moar 
1 ou ccs that w tit collect ons on ad 
1 eh otJ er .school p.nperR do Tho stnfl 
Ins vorkcd vilhngly a d loya ly to 
g vc the most cntl.'rtnln ng nform ug 
m d nterestmg news n.ttn nable from 
sci ool hfe Tl (.> staff " nlrn 1 nil: been 
nehiovcd m tb nb1hty to g ve the stu 
dent b()dy a '\Vceklv paper bear ng tl e 
aetn hes and (lUrr culum of t1 c Univcr 
Mrs Florence 8 ultb 1 struetor of 
tl e class s:ud t1 at hereafter tllc depart 
n ('Ut pl nned to J ave a. vo Ill rce tnl 
t>very semest('r lm1 d('s otl C'l spoeml 
programs 
Y.W.C.A. Will HEGT 
OffiGf~S NEXT WEEK 
hi to Betty l{nk came 1 nway al rad 
of tl c r<1st of t1 e contestants mtJ a 
1 uge tJ nJor lJ of ninety three votes 
but we arc sorrJ to state that Mtss 
Detty ts a sopl omore tl orcforo being 
n('l gtble for t1 o contast We must ad 
m1t that sJ (I rca Iy deserves tho htlc 
rt.J d arc very sorry that tl e eontcst did 
not tnke I a broader field of contest 
nnts 
The regular parking places: proVJ.dcd 
for students nnd tacuJty aro west of 
liadicy ltall north of t1 e Btology bwld 
ng antl Lecture han west of the Gym 
and north of Sarah Reynolds hall 
Tllo speed 1 mtt on tho enmpu.s streets 
shnll bo t venty f ve miles per hour 
Cars entering Central avenue from 
tl1J l!ampus shall come to complete 
stops 
ihe author tle.s of the Umversity are 
ask ng co opora.t on from all students 
nnd £noulty members n complymg w1th 
these regula bona It ls hoped tl at tl cy 
'tJU work l :udsltps on no one 
Forum 1 as show v se JUdgment n Tl Cj I to decl. to 10tur.t ht:Jra and do 
cl oosi g to baclc tl 0 u1 1vera ty n r b ~te Fndn.y mgl t 1 ut due to a cot 
torlng tl (l s1xtt, Nnt1ounl I t rcolle fbct u ad Mule they v 11 be unable 
gwtc Ornto:ri n1 Contest on th<J f1on I to como 
shtution TJ esc cOJ teats nrc :Inn g11 -----------
rated by tho Bottor hnoroca ~edoont•on ENGINEERING NEWS 
of Onllfor Ia n eo tnbut o to l ettor 
n1 d more mtoiitgc t c1hzortsltp 
Tl c country wdl be dlv dod mto ~ov 
en ll1liJOl' zones m wl <!l tl a co egitl 
and llVor.ubes '\vill con peto n no g 
tl o nsulvcs Tho w ncr in cncl ot the 
:tone meob g~; (or Nato nl sen 1 e 1 nls) 
nt tomaticnlly becomes entitled to tt 
pl C!.o in tho Nnbo1 nl ft nls to be Jell 
at Los An!:'(olca iu Ju e 
Tl o pnzos will bo seve 1U 1 m ber 
B plnco n tl10 NatHn nl .£u nl11 nr 1c!i 
With the tl.llt!Urnnco '>£ o e o£ tl o SO\: 
en eMil ti\lRtd111 :rnng ng fro 1 $400 tn 
t1500 Encl nn.t10nll.l finn11st wlll bo 
expcot(ll to usc part of l a a vur 1 to 
do!rny I itl trn.vohng expe s a 
It is }lOss blo ti n.t o 1 o;f tl o :tone 
ll(ltnt £innis wll lbo t!Ondtlct c1 m :\) 
buquorquo If t1 c v.oue in wllil!h tbo 
The Engu ears wllllenve on tl eir an 
u.m~l .f1eld trip April 27tl returniUg 
I\.lrty 4th Tl1o tnp will cover over 1000 
1 tics a d stops will bo made at tho fol 
lo v g pol ts I Colorado Pueblo Colo 
rado Spr ligs and Denver Pomts of Ill 
tcrcst to o g ncers will be v1sitcd at 
tl OS(' plncos 
All J u 10r n.nd B0110r engineer ~:~tu 
nrc HlqUircd. to make the trip 
:vllt be n nde lly bu!i 
lS plncc l cmbrnee.s slater 
1'3tntcs s tc1 ns Okh omn. Texo.11 Col 
orndo etc Nt.1w .M:exu!l) will with re 
gnttl to guogrn.phlcal pollttion bo the 
loglcul u ooth g place £ r tl esc grol.lps 
'rhcse! dos g ahoJ a will be ll'lad(l later 
by tl o contest mnnagotnollt 
;crt sing n d subser ptto a com ng 
:tt tl a presc11t. r tte t1 o .Mua.gc wtll 
£ nanced w t1 out a def cit 
lD 
be slty 
The Lobo as n reward :*.:or tlte atn.f.£'s 
SIGMA TAU RANKS 
WITH HONOR CLUBS 
At n. rcc.o t meet g of t1 a AssOCI!\ 
bon o£ Oollcgo IIOJ or Sonehes tn exec 
l hvo session S gnta Tau wus elected 
to full membe:rsllip n tl !I group Tl c 
('lcct on of' Sigmn. Ta 1 us made poss1 
bla by tJ c lust cx:pn 1s on t1 o ossoda 
t on l ns I ad slnee 1ts fotlndnlg Iliereas 
I g tl o net ve membcrsl1p !rom BtX to 
( ght soci(!hes ahd tho selection of 
tJ is orgn.nJzn.t on na tho acvcntb mcm 
bQr \Va!J bnsed upon the Importn.neo of 
ts ac.tiv t.y n promoting s holarsh p 
Tl o AssociatiOn of CoUogo Honor So 
c ctdottcs no'v includes Phl :Seta Knp 
:p Tau Beta Pi S1gma Xi Phi Kt!ppn. 
PI i Alphn. Ontegn. Alpha, The Order 
of Coif S gma Tau and Omicron Do1tn. 
l{nppa '1'1 o n!>socintion has mado pro 
;, Jslon for the admlsslon ot nddltlona.l 
honor soelotles to limited n1o1nbcrship 
work during tl e ensuing year is gtV 
mg a banquet Mtty 16th to whlcl only 
st.aff members mU be tnvded TJ e 
Lobo n nnngon ent 1s plnnnlng to gtV«l 
ll vnrds m tl o .form of pms nul keys to 
No Carmval Planned for 
This Year 
tl o most desorv1ng staff men bora \t tl o 'Y W C \ CnblUCt nect ng 
Tberc IS to be [I utNlt ng aoo1 to dec lc T eslttj nfter oo 1 pin Is were made for 
tl (l matter r n 11 i:'rnt ersl p cnmpn g tl) bo stD..rted 
Ort May Sth tl ~re mll be a. SI et'tnl m tl e ncnr future The L ttte Sister 
otht o 1 of tl e Lobo contn. n1 g nbout <!a tag l1rl takes p ncl3 1 nng the 
s x or e gl t pngcs nua fcnt rt ~ ti (I stnt(' trMk meet \\nS n ore defmttely 
U vera ty Tl oro w 11 be aovcral pngcs pi cd The L ttlo S stnr plan 1s 
o.f pictures sl owmg tl o eatnp s and work<'d out qUite well n n n.ny sc.bools 
budd nga Tl s spec nl e 1 tlon 1s to bG nnd 1t wot 11 be BOm(].tlll g mort> 1 1 lo.v 
sout to tho h gl sci ool seruors tl rougl or of tl e Un vcr!l ty If it were put 
out tl e atato over ; here 
J.bss .A gustine Argoguo 
cd of kill ng her not cr must bo 1 ang 
e>d wlule nppc:~.rmg before tl o publ c. 
1i I or 1 gl t t'lotl es Tho strange of 
f :r IS tl c teeult of u.n anctOJ t Frenel 
lnw wl 1d roqulrea tl nt whoover kdh: 
lis mother or fathor ntust be executed 
lr .full view of tl o p bbc drest10d only 
In sennt nlght a."tlre 
E cchot .for of6cers of tl e 'Y W C 
g yenr is to bo I old 
next Tlll.'s(1tty nftc noon nt :tour No 
o o {'an vnt() \ 1tl out f rat paymg tl-c 
1 u•/'1 wl eh nrc f fh eo ts n semester 
.L'l c dues ma) b(J pn d to any cabmot 
tC'mbcr Tl e )oung women of tliii 
U tlvcrs ty nre urged to pay t1 cir d toe 
nnd attl"nd tits ImportnJ t n cJoh g noxt 
Thursday 
Tom Dm ul y nppcars to I ave lead tl e 
fr~sl n a f eld v1tl a total of only 
f fteen votes Tl ts ve are sorry to 
state 1!1 merely au. overs gl t or nil o£ 
ro n s u h mted and vast n.bUlhcs 
Dor s Brooks and D nk Stover 
nlso r 111 They t C(} for seeond placo-
oach of t1 em coruermg fourtaon votes 
rhcre a o a £e v :runner~ Up Wttl too 
ff! v vot\'s to rncnt on But after all1s 
s:ud and done tic silliest .frcsl man 
s elected n d his undue lack of votea 
rn not be an d to be d to to t1 e lnek of 
SIGMA TAU SMOKER 
WAS BIG SUCCESS 
Tho S gma Tau smoker gtvon at tllo 
PI Kappn. Alp! n house on Wcdrtosda..y 
u gi t was qu te a suec~ss Mr Paul 
Tl omns vas tn charge 
Ii ere were O\ er forty l)re.sent guests 
beUlg faculty nnd members of the Col 
loge o.f E 1{1 ec:r ng Tlte crowd '\Vas 
vo:ry ably ontortruned uy the Fiv\3 Blue 
Flames Dr Elt Cla..lr gave an mter 
est 1 g talk upo1 some o£ 1 is travels 
HAVE AN A B ON US abroad Coffo aid c kc wore a:;Orved 
HC4rtford Conn (IP)-At least two for refreshments 
college d<'grco Jnills' n.re nt present ;----------------; 
opernth g m tits atn.te 'Vlth full nuth I N01'IOE l 
or ty of tl o Jaw a.ccord1ng to Albort ed ~0 ~tl 1; Mic!"' ll!or "Will have a 
B Merodttli State Commissioner <:o d th t Ed g , ~h 'hlll'ote A&-
!S move so a 1SOn a s nek;- lh 
Education WI 0 1 as made an mvot ch be Invented tho oleetno light, ~ 
gnhon pending nn effort to have :nd wh ob Wtts brougll.t to Dearborn 
stn.to legtsln.t re tn1 e an ntcreat n i ht t t 1 matter '1 "' s on na 1V'e so1 
~Ill I to~ ' HI ron lor tt few special selee I .¥cssor ot rcbneology n.t No:r;bwee~~~~;~t~ ~1Uaud 7n~ nrt not lire lnvltod tnl o.r nn<l ac lOt ongiUt'era w 11 leave on/ n" pg Q tJ gn l:'!CJ uoi Albll1UOrque I plnyi'c.>llow.s dcprn ed o:l! sometl ng that/ J Jll u I mng ton U at 
tons Univorslty Sp ~~ h nt I 'o p tn • an lntoroot m tl" tl o n 'Unl It spoctlon tr.r ••'• Colo 0 r ll Cl k ormolt Jr Albuquorquo tl oy wish or dlnppolntod ' gottlng a o ;~ reeem rensuro for it but •t 
n ' c Uu rndo -, nr c prosldet t Vlrglnln Or tront thnt they hnvo d l d 1! ., or• novortholo" to be dotOcl d 
el ili"dli Albuquorquo r;tr1\T"' to o I th! es re o may by ono: wlso In the 'W:'lYe of cllld 
' c neon s ptovortod saha hood 
\ 
.. 
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weekly th1ougllont the college yen1 by The AMocb.ted StndOiltls of .Published 
'11Hl Univurattr of New 1Uenco ~-- __ _ 
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FRIDAY, 1\fARCH 2H, 1930 
ItA l...MO.ND Sl'U.ABT 
L:liAll.L.l!JS 8 HIUKldAN 
---
Member 
Ed1tor-m Ohill'f 
__ Bwdnesa Manager 
' 
Hilltop Society 
1~~~~~1111/I;I~WH~n:;:l;l/1 ~tJSINGS 
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WOMEN-WOMEN--Pret;tl ones-
ugly ones-tall ono.s-short onea-
.snmrt-grlpy ones-and satisfied ones 
-as thQ old saylllg goes1 wo can. 1t 
do without 'em and we can 1t do with 
'em And how much better off we 
would bo W.tthout ally of tl1cm Any 
thmg to clrnw publlClty acoma to be fL 
potent mov~of Btratogy Wlth the weak 
or (inuch weaker) sex And now last 
lH!Ck 'a Lobo contes (IUt w1th n latter 
f1om one of thoao nuisance's muster 
pu:!coa o.f dumb clovorncs.s and 1n 1t tlua 
porn httle mistreated gul--one who 
\Voulcl ratlacr atuy ut homo than be put 
at the rncncy of the ' cm:npus fops 1' 
COLLEGE LIFE 
~I 
. -
:EDITORIAL BTAF.li' 
Tomght the In(lepoudcnt Women arc gn1ng ~~ da:nco r\t the new diUIJ1g J1all 
~nturdny mght tho l\nppn Alpha fJntoimty l\lll give a D1x1o Brt.ll at tho 
Conltty Ot1lb Tlua DiJUe Ball i!l to lle nn num.ml af£u.n ns tt 1~ w1tl1 all other 
Ko.ppn AlpJaa cl nptors tncs to convmcc people that she is /;llU 
.,,~--------------1(\He m her contention~ INDEPENDENT WOMEN'S 
SPRING DANCE Asaoeiute Ed1tor 
Newa Editor _ 
~VOlts Editor 
] cnturc Ed1tor 
Loteuuy J thtox 
1'3o..,Iet.y Bdtto~ -
Go! unuusts< .•.•.. , .... -· ···· .............. . 
J.!.x~.;h wgo J!lditor 
NEWS B~Al'F 
..Mo.y.uoi' .Fay McGeo, Clurmm Bezumelt, Huth l.hb}Js, Jean Stirrat Dutlcue An 
dctaQn L(Jona Mlchuer, Uwcu J.:;dmuulls1 llarold Uoro1 Uufua Oa.rtet, Janet 
Uase Leroy Gthson, Llltnlle Uot.foy1 Doloics: ~uylor~ .Mtuy Grace Colvm, 
lilorcnce ltoutiCo, Au1old .Bnuo1, John lroJa., Lo1s Shoomultor, lxaucea An 
d1ewa 
SoeJ.ety llOII(II toaa -
Asststnnt .Munngil.r 
L:uculat1on .M.u.uagot 
M:tny Noonan, Beaste Bell 
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Advertnuug Mu.n<Jgur -
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WHAT PRICE SMOKWG? 
fllC'JH' Jl11pOl dccolatwns of' rambow 
huf's w\11 g1 ve nn ntmospl1erc of sprutg 
to tho m•w dhm g hall at tho Indnpt "Qd 
o1t W nneu s dllnce Fr1d11y night All 
Iu 'lopend(1llt Women w1II bo boatePsr.s 
a1 the dn1 ce wln<:h Will last from 8 30 
nnhl 12 M1as Clads'! t Bezemek IS m 
rhnrgo .and tl oso who are }llann1ng to 
uttend nre expectmg a most interest 
mg tmHl Dt und Mrs J F Z1mu o~ 
m tn Deau and :Mr<J Shannon, Dean 
Clauve Mrs Gene Kmnfl} and Mrs 
WJlson wtll ehaperou 
Follow1I g ;ull 1ttond Mtascs 1clhc 
DrapClJ IInldnnc Stover, Mildred Payne, 
Louue Goodwill Ethel Weaver, Cbu11sa 
Bczcm('k1 Frances Andruws, Mnrg::~ret 
Miller .Tonn B«m y, Donalda Uquhnr" 
Mnrgnrot George, Ruth Tavlor :Mary 
Jlownloe MnrJOIHl ~l;lclnrd, Lynda Tray 
Mrs Beell,Qll o.f U'>•nvoll s Vl!lltmg 
he1 daughter Botty at the 1\.lplla Obi 
Omegtt house 
Mcmb01s of the A.lpl1a Ct11 Omuga 
sorortty apont lnst Sunday pteutclung 
in tlm Sn.ndias 1\hss Rutlt Ann Tolbert 
neeompnmed tho111 
61 STUDENTS WILL 
TOUR EUROPE fOR 
SOCIAliSTIC STUDY 
lor Ahce Farrell Helen Heber, Baa College studeuh throughout the coun 
College eo edt:~ ru:c beJng 1uatlo the ~UIJJI.!I.lt of 1 Vel bal broud::~ldC 81e .Johnson Monhc May Rtloy1 Mary trv rtre 1xprosamg kcAn mtereat m the 
ba..sed upou then tendency to mclulgc lll smulnng .Am!. college atinun 1\.foyer EhzRbOtll Moyer, Virgm1n farBt tour abroad urrang11il tbJ..B Bum 
HjticttlOllS tlltOugJtoUt the C(JUlltl:j' Jutvc llad a htcrul deluge ot CJJttcal L 11 B tt F 11wr lJ" tin: Leaguo .for Industual De Brannan, 1 um e mger, ranees "' ~!JltW::ts lmdcU upon then 1LC<Hlt:~ for IJOJ:llllttmg th iauer r.;ex" to 1-lfeyers Fay Sprmger Dorothy Wat n1ocTncy m co opernt1on With the op-.n 
pal twrpute lll tlrs .suppo..st dly VJle tx.ercJse FJOnJ L<>ln Gooda,rtJ lfnzel Van Doren, Road, Iuc to gtudy the labor IUld So 
\\ e seo no. nccessJty ior so mueh trouble \\hut 1$ guOl.l for th.e Anna ~ltmc ncatdon nnd Irene Qum emhst movements of Europe 'reus of 
Utan l:l.hould b..: goud for th~ women as 1hll I hat smoJung 1-'l a ball trma thousnllCls of students each vcnl' v1B1t 
lUO.tU.! JJIU.ctwo, uutletlUllllltb llcaltll. and phy:-.zcuJ ,fl'l01l th, hm; nevel Afoa~<'HI Paul Dunn\vny, Monty Tern Europo to gam a knowledge of Euro 
yet IJeclll~lO\Cd to any c:atn;!uctoly extent .Men htt\e .!:illlOkcU !0.1 pie Homer PJulhpa Gurv18 Gilstrap, penn culture of the past Th1a totr 
ages, and they hale not Utcll ''OLJSC lll lDOllll:; Ol pb.Js1Ca! structure Elmo Stover Dick PottaJ ltfarvtu Bez wh1cl« 1a desenbcd as "An Intelhgent 
tlu.n:eby emek, Eh\ood Penna~, Gus Swanburg Student's Tour of Somahsm/' aims to 
'r11e modern tendency fm 1llllllll to smoke ls a nutmal se,ruenct' Bill R«.!ar!lon, Paul notch, Ar4!Ino \Vest b1111g students In contact mth the ae 
of tl Clr ructeoue lHiC mto a plwe of ~quuht~ Wltluu the Jmuw.u so fa1J1 Flctcllor Oook, Sam Agnew, John tnlbcs und aQlucvcments of co <Jpcra 
ClCty, }JOlitlC:J.l all<i f.!CODOllllC nell lJU.U~ of WOlllUllhood ~lllCC woman Kmul<>on Blll Lumpkms Forcest Io~uth tn c, tr.ndc Ulllon 11nd polittcal labor 
kmu has 1ound Jteu;elt, she has Htl UJgletl to ~mul1te mankmd ey, John TroJn., Leonard Cowden, Stu org m•zattons v.:htch arc engaged m 
lJoes It not fdlow, then, tlut tllcy should ampmc some of the ar~ compton, Wtllard Arm1Jo, Roila.h bUildmg: the co-(]pern.hve world of tho 
hab1ts appertammg to men I It 1~ lWt fm: u~ to JU:;.tlfy women smok p 011cy, Norman Gross Lnrrv Malone, future 
mg, we a1o meH1.} j>umtmg out that the- pn~cut tcnclen~.r IS but a Dnv1d l\f1tcl1eu, Alden Stamm Bill The g1oupJ 1vlncl• ''i"lll be hmtted to 
natlllal outcome of the C\Cllt::> nJucllJm~e pncccled woman s eleva Compton Rn.Vlnond Stuart, llobcrt f1ftcL'nJ w11l be mailer the!eadereh1p of 
t1011 Om peisonal opuuon, an,t.i. our oiJs~rv.I.tlUn of tire s1tuatwu as I notts, U::uold G1lmot~r, Arhe Baker, Dt :u1d Mrs Ho.rry W La1dler The 
1t cxz:.;ts, \\.hllc they llla.y amoUnt to vNy little, are cltfferen.t tlungs 1 Jmmue Webb, Edward Dot), Ba)lor !'arty wllllca\e Now York on the new 
altogether. 1 'lllpl<1tt, .John :Russoli, Dale Gllmour st(1nmslup Bremen on June 28 and re 
lt 18 not Ull\\Omauly foi a CO cd to smoke tf It Hl ltot unmaul~ for George :Mornaon, .Toe Robmson1 Paul turn to \merlca August 23, 1930 Ita 
a college man to l:illloke W zth tl1e glO\\th of a lllOie enlaiged pel- Mnsters nml Gene Edwards Jtmornrv, JUSt complcte,l, will be as fol 
speetlvo 1t should be llJlll<llcnt that \\l1at 1s gooU fot th(' men should ~ ~ ~ Io"a 
be good f01 the '\omen llowevtr, "c IDUfJt agree that the college KAPPA ALPHA .luly 3 to 9, London • .July 1012, en 
campus JS an unbeltttmg place f01 co ells to smoke, and thnt they DIXLE BALL route to Russia by the BaltJe route, Ju1J 
should confme themselves to other places when domg so SATURDAY 13 26, :Lcnmgrad and Mo.srow, July 27 
Rmulntwn of masculme habits b;y the college co t"ds 1u paiticulnl By gwlllg .a ttDJ::nc nail" on Satur- 31, Berlin, July 31 Aug 5 Vtenna, Aug 
seems to be somctlung of a .mama With tltcm Now that we have d:ty eHmng tllo local ch:tpter of the 6, Znnt'hJ Aug 7 10. Geneva, wJtb ono 
g.ranted the pomt that 1t 1s all 11ght for t11em to smoke lJlte: men, may Kappa Alpha. fratern1ty Wlll follow a d IJ cxcurston to Chamouu::, Aug 12 14, 
we suggest tl1nt they try smokUlJ' Ha\'ana <'Igars and Jw r(lal, real cu<:~tom of all other ci1aptrm of the l'nns, Aug 15 23 crossing Amertca. 
men, OJ: t.ry a p1pe and-and smr1l 111 e one -Ka Leo ord!'r Dccorahons and costumes wiiJ In ench country nn endeavor Wlll be 
PLEASE DON'T PARK 
('t.nry out the old southern ntr 'l'ha I made to see the leaders of thought and 
dance wlll be held nt tho Country Club to VIRit s•gmficant iustltut1ons Nor 
w1th Shorty Gore's orchestra furnzsh· WJll the reqreabonnl ,gtde be lost s1ght 
111g the mmur :..rr Loon Ullr1ch IS m of :\ specutl leader wJll conduct the 
Some peopl S( em to 1Ul'!i e mm e mh lleet th,m others and then cltarge CJJa.p('rons arc President nnd group m each country 'l'he cost from 
there are those i\ho are JltSt jJlam duzuh lt takes longm fat an Idea Mr3 J F Zimmerman, Oe.an und Mas New York and return wilt be $787 
to penetrnte some 1 1 .~els than others Knode, Dr nnd 1\rrs C'astetter ttnd Further Information may bo secured 
1he reason fm t1ns tppal< nt chfft 1enre m some mrmiJers of the Prof 01 d ~fr 11 Newrulm from tho League for Induatrml Democ 
humnn rICe HI a prr hl1 m for p-;1 c hologHfs Nt•vc1 thelesq tb(' thf Gu{'sts wdl bo Ml.Ssns trh{'lma Am racy 112 East l!ltla Str~Jet, New York 
ferencc exmts fllltl the results ue mnn• el!Hlent bla1 Betty Gentry, Betty Holloman Hn Otty 
Last '\H~rk thrr(' 1\ :ls an mwmn t mtmt made m nssembly that zel Rm der, D 1rothy Morns on Re\ JS 
n new code of parkmg rul(lfi 1uHl lH 111 adopted by the Umvers1ty Bailey, Adelmc Lawlion, Betty Ann !HARD FiEELINGS AMONG THB 
authouties rl <' n<'W JlrO\l~wu stipuJ tf<'d thnt t1H•te was to be no Cox Evelyn Patte-n, Gladys C'rmant1 Lc FACULTY IS PB.EVALENT AT 
more parkmg rm tlt!." l nt'\ l'rsJtv ro3ds nd stre~t'3. hf'eame spec1al ona RLniiarcl, Pauhnc lfollnnd, Wxll:. l1NI'VEB8Ii'Y or MIBBOtJ'BI 
parkmg grounds had br1 n pronded It \\ ould SMlll that such an deiU Brown Darlene .Anderson Htlr 
announc(\ment '\\ nulcl not }JaH tn ltr llt,l/T! morP tlJan once, but ttp mce Peck, Anna. Mnnc Reardon, Sally Kansas Ctt; Mo (lP)-Invesbga. 
parently lt mu-,t h<'fOrf' 'illffi(' people \\lU he 1blf> to gc t the drlft K10otts, Beth G11bert Mary Hel...,n ~fc tlon o£ a so called unrest among the 
The rule agamst P trlnng on the T un et1o.Jf:V streets lS a 1HSe Kutght1 Max:me Jro111J~ "\ ugtnu 1~nn fnrult)l members of the Umvers1ty o1 
one The streets are not anv too 1\dUt> as 1t IS mHl nothmg could be dy, M1nmo Ben ChnPlJolJ, Royale Smtth M1ssoun, IS being naked by a number 
'\l orse than to 1lnve a long lme of ratS pru ked on etthet Side and then Lo.JISL' Cox Evelyn Hamilton Bcntnec of prommont porBons throughout ths 
expect trn.fftc to flow beth wal s '\uti any measure of r3pldtty Havs, Vngnna Tedford, Cburlolte Bdlc state 
So how about a httle f ' Opc l ahon lll the matte! ? A WOld to the Walker, W1lma Lusk Mary 'Mefiom1ell, ThP. trouble began a. year ago when 
WISe should be suffiCJc~nt 1 or mf01matlon as to \'\here to pa1k your A1da. RolJcrts, "Nil.. Strumqu1st .and Dt 1Iarmo11 0 DeGraff and Professor 
ear, If you have OJlc Sll thr:> l')t()r:v 1 nncc-uung thf' pmkmg r<>gulat10ns MargnreL Cox Max Meyer were rebuked by UDJveriJlt;y 
elsewhere m tln~ P Ifill H nmg rPad the stor,s, ancl a1f;O th1s edi I :Mcssers Leon tillrJch Homer Ph l authorihea for JS&umg a sex qnestton 
torJal, and havmg lu artl 1ht unnounecment m the asserulJJy last week, hps, Harold Gor<>, :roc Rohtn!!On, nturc to tllcn students DcGruff waa 
you <.!}auld have lmt httlt 1l1ff1Cultv lll drcuhng '\~h{'rc not to park George Morr1son, Rufus Sillnett, Rol' d1smlssed, and Meyer suspended 
when you feelmrhnrd to r1 ':it tlw ehaur t Anlcrson, Paul Devmc Ohnrica Vzda1, 
El Circulo Gives , Zellars and Campa 
A Fine Program'! Talk to Academy of 
Science at Dinner 
Mr CntJdlclo Garcia who gave au"h l 
a truly aplotdtd performance m a~ I At tlw mrchng ot the Aradcmy of 
setn!Jly last FrtdnJJ has :for tl1c paflt Rwncc and ArfsJ hold Welnesday ev 
yf'nt and a lalf b<>en stud;ymg and rn ug at t11e dnnng 1Htl!, two very 111 
potfOrnung on the west coast tinder h>restmg talhs wera gtvcn by lJr w 0 
tfte gu1dnnco oi!. tlm celebrated Trzm l ZEllars an 1 Mr A L Catnpn 
dn'l Goni, he has dc1 clopull onl'1 of tho D z 
most tecltnle!al Rh~es m s 11 1n1s11 mter A r (>;~ars opoltc UJJOn t11o hLStory of 
prctntrvc dancmg Wlillc 111 IIollJ\\OoU ~an S c told of scveial ve:ry mtcr 
Mr Garcln wr,rked undei tho Cau<J' rr. Illg rmmsh customs and tra.ced the 
I U Jm lJl Gotl11e :1.1111 Moortsh ocrupa mo tions ami tl c f1nn1 amnlgamatJon of 
At present he 1!.! 11 strurtor Ill S:lJllU ! u 10 provmccs 
1sl 1 Argo1ihne antl Portugue~tl 1ancmg I l\t A L C 11 1 
at t11o Assoon~ed Art1 t~;; Stud an, 711 ~r ' f ll 1umpn wt de 1•1P0 te on New w M tt 1 .. , l'X cuu o 1: ore st~ <' nt to under 
arque e ~ ~tmal the :ff1llt lore of N'ew 1fcx1eo one 
El Cnculo Eapuuol 11 H:lhe~ to .xt ntl mu t go to the Hnmccbute and ultimate 
its thanks mtd uppr!'('J th 11 to Mr sourcesJ M<'xu.!O and Sp.nm I!e pomtcd 
Garctn. for Jua grutwius ('lltcita 'lml'lnt, out tl1at tho N<>w MCXlCil troubador un 
and to tile Nntwnnl Garment ( ompnny j con~vour:ly w10tc n11 lUV:tlualJhJ hl3tory 
rtnd He country ch b fur the lonatwn of the Southwest and thn.t folk lore 
o.t atage :fun l.Slnnga I was ver)l clos<>ly related to Antbropolo 
,.. t1y nnrl Etlmology .Mr Camp11. strCHsed 
):nil ... .,... r 4> M A T 511e fnt't tlmt New Mcxteo should be 
;)!' nsc10WJ of 1ts wealth o.f folk Joro be 
At the U-Oollege In m 1t wa• too loto 
Ilo..ntovvn--208 
Woodhef BroWJI LUburn Homan, Cur 
t1s Coe Paul Boren, Heih<'rt llvd~, 
George Brake, Norman McCullough1 
(art nohcrts, Bennett Wiggill11 George 
Nutt) Jack Hamilton, .Frank Pearl, 
T{ollnctb l\furgh), Monte 'l'cmpla, AI 
Seery RE"esc Cagle, G<>orge Mossmnn, 
Richard Rlley1 Do.n Sen~er :Mnx Mn 
lone Bed Daer, Garner Dunkcrly War 
ren Day, Roger Ball and J1mmy Stullb!l 
s s s 
S1gma Ph1 Epsilon l!clcl n for 
mnl mlttation Sunday aftnrnoon; March 
23 Tho. /ollowwg pledges were mitlat 
cd 'Elmo Stover, Richn:rd Pcrldn~ Bob 
Adams, ... DJek Potts, and Frnnk Du 
Bois 
s s s 
li!JsRea Panlme Edwnrd!l ond Mar 
gnrct Thompson were Imtmted into tlie 
Xi ch.optcr o£ tho PJ11 .Mu soronty last 
Suuday evemng Tbc ceremony waa fol 
lowed by a dntuer at tho Airport Inn 
s s s 
11-.hssea :Nolvoll DJxcn nnd :M'o11ilm 
Torry wtll ontorhun tl e l'lu n.ru sor 
orHy at a cozy FriCJ/.t-y afternoon 
s s s 
M1sa BGtty Sherman lla11 bean cnllcd 
~o hor home in 'l'rlttlaad, Ootorndo, due 
to the :illness ol bor ~qothor 
Later, the Amencan Aasoc1ahon o£ 
Umver!nty Professors m turn rebuked 
Dr Stratton D Brooks president of 
the state ttmvorsit,Y, for Jus part 1n 
nttnrkmg tho professors 
S1nce then tho amahon has been ag 
gravntcd by the rc!ngnat10n of ,Dr 
Tnmes Harvey Bogera, profea11or of eeo 
nomtca, to accept a posttton at Yale 
In n.nnouncmg h1s restgnahon, Pro 
fcssor nogcrs satd, among other things 
"The ulllvernty, to the setentilic 
l'iorlc1 1 now 1s declared to be no longer 
nn tnstitutlon where scholars may go 
and work Wtfh the assurance of frt'le 
dom m tench1ng and tesenrch '' 
llnbbt Snrnut'll B Myorberg, of Kan 
sas City, cl arged tiJCre was "suppres 
s!on of nendemic freedom " 1 at the nnl 
vcrstty He was JOined by Dr Burris 
Jcnkms, pa~tor of the Unwood Boule 
vnrd Ohr111han Ohureh, by the Rev 
Joseph Moyers, and by the Rov L M 
BirkluJad, a •Unitarmn mtmster who 
helped Smelair Lewis gather ma.tertal 
for Ius "Elmer Gentry" 
Brooks declares the resignnhon of 
Rogers has nothing to do wtth tba 1s 
~uo of nea.demtc freedom tn tlle un1 
vora1ty, and Gov Henry B Oulfiald 
raiu~Jel to lh~l.'ldiea.to tho unlverdt;r 
NEVADA OAMPD"S BECOMES 
A :UEAIIDED VNlVERSITY COSMETICS 
W• carrr • coa:tlN UDe ot 
Reno, Nev, (IP)-Not smee the days KA.ai¥BLX.C !I&ODtJOft 
Littlu girl, don t you reali2e that 
you are trying to present a faUacy to 
the campus? Since you wrote your 
missive of woe and unhappiness. I 
have quest1oned several girls on the 
subJect So whatever I will 11a.y is 
based. on fa.at:. These girls were rep 
resenta.tive of the femme gz:oup on 
thi:J campus A one hundred per cent 
t~~l:titudo of stut.unent of this group 
allowed tlla.t your seemingly spur-of 
the moment outburst of ~ Just-ca.nte-
tn off a.d&te and I didn't have a. Dice 
time,'' is all wet. They all WOil4 
ratlLer have a d:vto than to remam at 
home. bfJI 1t mesa, show, dance, or a 
parlor da.to, there 1s no place that 
isn't better than. home YOlU' a.tti 
tude of umbrage is ent1rely uncaU.e4' 
for If you aro one ot tbese womon 
wbo will probably die for the causa 
of nusoguy, get owr ilt, you will 
throw off your shell some day, so why 
not come out of thQ hibernation now 
a:nd. be a. real co-eel a&ain. lof the Fo,tyNJnm m Novoda hoa The Varaity Shop thcr~ b"on such n 1 evtval of tho red 106 IIJ.rn.al l"hoole 2016-W 
• blooded, old fasbtoncd pastime at grow ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lhcrc are some things wlucll make IDJ: whtskers as thnt to be wttnoa!lod 
my .fmgorB ache to break mto a. typo tO<lay on tho ohtns of tho students of flO 01:10 01::1 
wntmg hrade oquul to the Phlogethon the Untverstty of Nevada hero ~ K• M 
m fury, and such a nonscn.rncal outburst I o 
118 tho one of the Disgusted Coed lS one Tho occnston for all tho hirauto dlB J 
of these tlnnga Why sl!Ould a gul lB the renewal of the traditlo~a.l 1 
tlunk she cnn go out wlth a wan be ' dance £oatlva! ofd to I ~ 
taken places, and not gtve aomothmg '~lnch IS to be a ago on 0 
m return? Dy whnt prorogattvc doca A.prtl 1~, "'ItlJ every matruc:ltor, pro D 
anJ gul cxcrctse the right of take all and student at the eollef', pres ~0 
and gtvc none" What modern S'll'l 18 and "bearded hlto the par ' 
there who tl!l SD old fashioned as to shll Reno has already been 1n. trammg LUMMOX 
''' 
C'al weeks !or the event, of Gr •at •s a no\ el beliclia Ill fan-y( f) kmghts? Of cGurs~ ~· ,. 
I don't n1hocatc n state of actton ns tba l\htcb tho upper class honor society Gl eate1 as n 'Xalkmg Pwtm: c 
and Keys, tS the s_ponsor And 0 Romans had But we wtll never get 
back the Vtetorlnn days of universal 
pur1ty and we arc aU thankful for 1t 
the moment the un1veruty campus\:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nn 1 tJac streets of the c1ty are spotted 
And even if the girl a criticism was 
Justifi~ thete are alwa.:ys gripes on 
both sides of the question. We know 
that more construct~ove work can lie 
done without women rth.an with them, 
they are always terribly .In the wa.y, 
and some of them even desist the ide& 
ot being put in thoil" rightful pl.-
that of' being very inf'~n.lor to men 
In war, bu.sbtesll ana. love woman 
mud; au:cept her position and ltke it. 
In wat'-weU that is granted In 
bttslneBS, there 11as been some coo. 
troversy, and: there st1U is some, but 
there wUl come a day when even that 
relation is also to.ken for granted as 
being a man's field In love-whwt 
more could. a. woman expect than to 
be used as a t&rget and exorcise 
ground far technique, copied or oth 
erwise, but 8tfll technique 
Well, I tlnnk we ha.vo had enough of 
tJ o argument on the pos1t10n of women 
m relation to .. bat of men I pr!lmuu 
to say no more about 1t, ovon i£ I am 
cast out of the gn.tcs for my efforts 
up till now I made a suntlar prom1se 
concerrung the honor system Ia11t week, 
but thta zdea IS g:unmg foothold m the 
Uurvers1ty so maybe another word will 
help it anyway Just a suggeshon that 
I hope Wlll be accepted by some of us 
Let's n11 get behind the 1dea of estab 
hshmg tho honor aystc~ on tlus earn 
pus, nnd aU who are m favor of 1t, 
sproad the news You ;vJw are not In 
favor of such an lnliOvahoJl1 prepnro 
be c:lonvcrted to Jt Nothmg lVO could 
oll manner of beards 
lln a]ry is keen) BtnCC prlZCS are to 
be gn en for the thtskcst beard, tho 
longest b<>nrd, the funniest moustnclio, 
the best fresl1man beard, growth of 
chiD whiskers 
The grand pr1ze tB for the most 
luxurlow beatd, and tlae wmncr ts to 
recch e a. buge gold shaVIag mug 
EVERY CUSTOMER 
A I'RillND 
-that hal been tho 1de&J of thb 
b&nli: ever Iince .1'&1 eata.bliahDI.IIU 
flJ lgl2. 
Your Aecount will be welcome 
The 1'1r1t Savings Bank oil 
Truat Oompa~ 
.U.Bt1Q'O'EBQUll li'M. 
iLOST-Large green Parker Duofold 
fountam pen Return to Lobo offlco 
reward ::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
NEW 
ARRIVALS-
Coats ~ Suits 
Dresses~ Millinery 
Coming In 
AT 
ROSENWALD'S 
BLBVATJ:D 8TOR.J: 
LADJJl8' APP.A.BIIL 
AHD AOOJlSSORJU 
USE 
Excelsior Laundry 
and Dry Olea.nlng Service• 
Phone 177 
Excelsior SerVIce Excella 
do would allow tlmt we are a progress liiiiii~iii~iiiiii~~;;;;;'.i~;i~~iiiiiiii JVC mshtut10n ns ould oatabhshmg 
U e honor system Talk 1t over and 
see if U N 1\.{ can't tca1ly get the spit } 
,t of tho thmg nnd hocome an HONOR s u N s DINE 
Freahmen Conduct THEATRE 
A11embly Prc)grltml 
Tho Frealtman c1nfls lfl proeenting a 
short program for assembly tlus morn 
mg under the supcrvnwn of Dr St 
Cla1r Mr ~ 0 McGregor 1s to bo 
mnr:~ter of ceremonies 
Tho program 11 TJ1e Shooting ot Dnn 
McGrew u Max Dieffenbach, tnp dane 
lng, Walter Stamp, n rcadmg, "TJ10 
P1g Tntl of I.cc Fang Fu," by J 0 
McGregor, a ('Omody 11kit hy llnrold 
Gllmour, pmno numbers by Sa11) 
J{noHs TJ1o bnnd wlH gtVC 11 batt~n 
cxhibltton 
A portrait of George Wafdtington1 for 
the p11rchnse prlee o/ which 
sehool children donated pcnnlca 
uicklea nmountmg to $75,0001 was 
in Bnttimorf! forty two yoar~ ago for t2 
STABTING SATO"RDAJI"-
"THE LOVE PARADE" 
With Mn.url.co Obeva.ller 
!1'HE • BIG SINGING • TALKING WONDEB PIC TUBE 
•••••••••••••••• 
: Liberty Cafe' : 
: .... ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST : 
.................. 
) 
=~~~·~1.:~lafi;,Wl~\l8~,~l~~~=~===========;;::======:::~~~W MEXICO -r.ol ADOP~ t.ABG:G llll"ILI>l~~ 
PROGBJU\t A2! OEEIILilf 
Obarlin, 0, (IP)-Obarhn College is 
to spend two nlilhon dolJnrs on n bu1ld 
mg p;rogrnm winch mlJ begm tlus amn 
;n Cl n.ecordmg to Dean of Men Ed 
wal'd F Boswottb Onu mllhon 1s to ba 
apf!nt fo1 a. new nuditormm a11d nn 
othot largo ~uJn for tho oonst uctwn of 
a. men's dolmltory group 
The <Week In Sports KOSH~RE PROG~~M IS MOVED TO THURSDAY 
IMPERIAL LAUNDRY 
PHONE 
148 
Dry Cleanmg 
EXTENDED SLEEP !>I"OT 
EQUAL TO EXTENDED 
LOSS OJ;' SLVMBER 
l 01 t Myres Fin, (IP) ~Reeupera 
tion from lnck of fJlecp may bo attumod 
tlnough tho vo\\er of wlll flwnas A 
'Ed son 83 ycru old 11 veuto1 Bald re 
contiJ 11~ commentmg on recent H ij}cep 
less tcat.st couUueteU. ut Colgate Una 
'eJi'lltJ llnnultou ,N Y 
A pl.'tSOlt rau got ust tl to anytlung 
m en to loas of sleep 1f tlle w 11 po..,.. or 
Is suff clont ' 11a1U tho mnn who dur 
wg tim he1ght of Jus grent e m~er1 f1e 
quently mrtdt> 1 threo 01 four houn 
s]c>rp sufflCO lum for U!tj fl at n. tlme 
:1 J e < o1gate tc~:~ts rt a lH tl n. tentn 
~iijjiiiiiiiijiijjiijj~iij~~iiiij~;jj I tn ll rouclu.swn t!Iat 1 Jt .even extelld~;ll 
• slt cp ~:ould com pons tt unm.(' lmtcly 
(olorl9mbmo\lon) $4 ~ ~ 11 ~lue 
['(;Bia,k Wn te. 1 j)lonc.lc 
1(ed 
11'1 IMART, 
GIVEN BROS. 
SHOE CO. 
812 W Central Avo 
for tl e loss of VJtaht_y rnodu~:cd Ly QX 
tmulcU ]1 ~>H of r;loep, but 1 dnwn sntd 
ti gut used to Jt, nul dHl u t fel'l 
mn. fattgue lJO\H;.Hr, I nm not so 
Uh\'e llOl\' 1 nud tuko m 11-\'Crnge o£ 
IJ(' un ltou• s: sleep out of (!\ y 2± I 
renhzB I I.'Uillwt work aa !In.rd as I 
useU t 11 ultl ougl my IJnnl oe.cms to 
he> JUst n.s alert ,, 
----;;;;;;;;:;;;,-----!?Ol 01:101====, 
Veteran 
for 
Shoe Rep;urers 
Oollegmns 
ALLEN'S 
SHOE SHOP 
303 West Central 
We al•o hove 
SHOES, BOOTS 
OXFORDS 
and 
TENNIS SHOES 
I co===o=o=== 
Special Showing of 
NEW SPRING HATS 
AT POPULAR PRICES 
$3.00 to $12.00 
Settle the Suit Question Now-
These smart styles represent the best 
of the aeason's fabrics, patterns and 
ahades. 
H. I. SPITZMESSER 
Next to Comb• Hotel 117 W.Central Ave. 
--- ----- ----t~OSI~ GINDER MEN SIGMA CHI WINS FROM KAPPA SIG 
vs. v~~snv IN THf. 
1 
~ 
f!RS1TR~G~{ MEET 
Lobos Conceded an Easy 
VIctory T omol'row 
()I ~ t1 
I .l'(J':!ll 
gun tn to Jmmlle t!t nl ~ut upper 
tIt Ill 1 Ill I fhl.l Lob )S waU B1l.t:l V' 
wl tit r tJ t \ I :w tlu; fit tft t J ng:un 
J lt j :\.1t': n 1 tie a1u1nt rn:tl3J in 
Lll 1 
WOULD M:A!{E A BETTE& 
'O'NIVllRSITJI" OF OIDO STATE 
( 'hm hu~ 0, (lP)- :\. IIUr(>r and ltol 
1 1 Olz St Jt(> UJ 1\.! r t_) ~ tlw mm 
1 tlt lid n Lc 1g_ul' n nnv Olg"nm 
7. 1 1 f nm. 1 (In 1lw r mpu-<:~ hero.: 
( br t llll or~au zo:•ton 
t tIt'~ t 1 tmprtlJ th s 
! 
"' ~ 
C> 
]' 
If 
I 
J 
<) 
0 
,, 
7 
K!'l.PlHt SiS"3 
llt 
1 
" 
l llljlll.;' ( arl H{llh'l 
Intr>amural Track 
I IJl;; 
0 
l 
II 
II 
0 
0 
Meet Nex~ Week 
SW~M~~~EAS r~ll m 
~~~mtx llNf r:msT 
PlA~F vs. c~nns 
Soldrer Mermen Prove a 
Fast AggregatiOn 
\ 1htl Iau;htuh 
{ IVCISth r 
I 1111 I 
r1 f' Koflllare Mummt>r'l 
'(T N M 
r lJ us bet u aubJecLod to 
__ __ u tJW<t ~ n~>attollH smeo Ms 
~:ONEY ONLY FOR GIFTS h c !'l n l the He lglllm ho1dor Like 
3AYS ;.if y PUILANTIUtOPISTII' m c1tl 1:; lmm~,; lh "nr( I U('('eptccl 
1-l tt 1 tli Ht t i Ul! th ma framed for 
1 1 1-, --J-I H h \~ 1 1 I s 1 m ~om in ~d by rceGllt 
" :.t ( •' 1" ~" nr~ J h 1 , "1 lo ununts th tt H:::usor Wll 
n 11 £ 1 1"'' ugu'\ !1, h1 11 llll '~ J tl'it to k cp !Jl.!aca aud 
m:m I<'r nnu. 
t ·' t fj1 tl 1 1 un 1 1Hrc cngorly RUulllS 0 
Hl flU t11r(1 f'1 
I 
ft me" !ml;, 
w ({lH 1~ awo.;r? 
t! 1t f.:H UltJ of iJ 
wllutlltnll~>dl altll 
f u~:; C'lll nta b 
n tt JJ~ ... o 1 ren 
1 ut :q1a.1 t from 
{ £ 1 P('pmg 
t! t tlf:' 
1 Ii.Jln Btlll tluJ Lest seller lll tho 
ltJ now hemg dt(lsocd 1n colored 
Hl ,a orthujr to Edward a Millll, 
L • 'I ut of Uw Natlonnl .AssocHtbon 
£ J I Pul hf'lllrS ltecls, blues and 
rc r 1 I IW!g tho sombro black 
r l 1gn~ fur tho Holy Dook 
?If n tl n !-!IX mllhon wortls have 
n H ur 11 U 111 tlac { ongrcss10nnl Rcc 
tl. 11 f..t1 (OD{trnmg tlte tar1ff-words 
~u 111 dtl :J.te on the sUbJect in the 
, __ ,_, __ , _____ ------- -;· f! 
WANTED - ADVERTISING MANAGER 1 ~! .;. -·-· ~~ ~~ "eprinted From the Report of Mr:. ! Black to the City Commission The Lobo business staff is in ne<?o:i I 
of an Advertising Manager. 
experience for one interested in 
vertising work. See 
CHARLES S. HICKMAN 
WE DRESS YOUR HA 1; '\1\J'o -~~ 
ING STYLES Tl ~\1~\\\iti»:J. ( 
PLEASE ~ ~~~~\ 
Modern Beatr •;\\\t\1 1Mi• 
ART 102% Harvard St W,r;,:;. '• 9 
' 
"""""'"' j])IF 
PRINTERS '« 
PROG!liA.MS E~ 
TY PliOGRAMPj\\~ 
SKILLFUL! i'i\~ 
WARD 
PRH 
~~======= 211 West Gc':4 
.. --~-----1\" 
~ 
;\. !'~ .lit.&. 
fi'..., I'TO 
I f t1LLJI" 
~&ON 
~-:o 
Phone 3079 
~!\. -n-- - -r>a 
~f 
. " 
-
The flontl,orn Uruon G " Co l1pany h~s ah'eady mvestcd well over 
J. wi1hm1 dell~ :m Nc lvTcxtco and stands re3.dy to 1nvest four 
ll11Jll!JJl .u, Ie ~t ntmt.; tte da.y !'lftcr the tm~ ... age of our £rnnch1se 
bv tl1e pc~1 1e m Alb tqtte.z.que Our mvcotments 1n the San Juan 
)3,,,,, h ve p•s cd tlw SilOO GOO mark We have mvested another 
c~ooooo m b~ n~h\) rJ'lhtl ,1 rr~s to ClO"h~ trhe plpelme from the 
g.,c flelcls to ,.,>\HJ~w H:ll ·pe an.1 S mtt Fe will mean another 
S3 000,000 In hnn \'11 tit out pol1cy of acsmtmg CltJes m cngmeer 
u~ tJ.~.oblun we R.&t) r.m c 1r:·\~ed m dev,lcpmg a wn.tcr supply 
for tne c•ty o" Go 1Jup 0, rr $1 OM 000 00 of Sollthorn Uruon 
C'l11 t-.1l <,.,nor.; !lt \\or!" m Nm WI x1co In votm.a- for the Sottth 
l'ln U1 nn :p hldl f;C you !lle m accord w1th two fthtous gas en 
gnv "'l~ v ho p.., '"'ed 1 non th~ m cblC'm one for Santa Fe n.nd one 
fm AlbliJHCullle Yolt :rc votmg for a. companj WJtll operatmg 
c.t'l 0 lltttc4 Jn bum,It}(~ n hh"l tt:.tfl to 47 commumtws And you 
l totll n for "' com! my wh1ch h1.s already mvested over a 
null "11 rl>ll "' Jll "fel!l ,toto •nd otands readv to back thJs Wllh 
four mtlilOII mo1c 
.... .,... 
Snipes from the 
Gutter-:· 
By 
A College Boy 
Ifello1 f'ollrs1 thq od1tor fina,lly let Ul 
bnclt m if wo proUJised to ba a goody 
Wo p:ronused but even the Alpha Olus 
«lou 't bchevo 1n prom1scs (Page Hoo 
1\lc,nr ) And if you nus~ed the sock 
mHl (luck contest over IQ Rosovtilo Wlth 
tho Western trmon boyoyou, mlBscd h~lf 
of hfo 'I o wm a flgllt tn that growing 
cow tow11 one hns to Jut hiS opponent: 
wltla the water bucket and wben a 
towel eomoa fluttormg m tho ring Mr 
Barry {tho reforeo} thought the Graf 
Zcp})C]m waa lnndmg Poor old J1m 
Sc(lry won Ins i'lglat by p1aytng a 11tendy 
tr~ttoo on tl o orange k•ssod features of 
12 second McOoJ anus After much do 
batl! !lnd consultation J1m wou oa 
pomts U('d RJce knows tbore 's no JUB 
bee 0 m theJn lHl.lls 'I Remember folks, 
we hnve n track meet nnd we 'Wlll sec1 
JC'S str, WCI will see Oh ye11 Wcismul 
lot Ltpp .l'Jnl~hcd tl a 440 tancv back 
f'Htwl two muwtoJ before Zell l'urner 
Dlllkcd ln11 'ows lown tlaC're Lipp was 
Jll~l: toolu g lll' s ys 
As a tn 1t t"l r of suggustion why CIU\ 't 
11 o .soronh4.s o 1 the campu.s orgnnu::e 
1m 1ndoox JJa..; ball league~ Imagine 
some of those 'too awe~Jt" glrls really 
rouglung zt ( harlotto B Walker 11 
barrlld Ut uwao of previous oxpcnone.e 
--zu bas~bnll 
Ju~;t Jn ard a 9uorty bu~t 011 a couple 
of el.louy colored boys 
Sam u Rastus, see them two girts 
yondala a comm 'down tho streot 111 
Raatus "Yas auh1 ah sho does " 
Sam 1 ( Goah, Rastus them two gl&lll 
sho do semble don 1t they~" 
Rastuit 11 Thcy alw does, t:~poemlly 
tlaat one on ~lie otlmlL 11lde '' 
Some Eilig CJu Sa.v, I certntnly did 
NIJOY tbnt dnurC' With youJ may I take 
you homo? 
Somo Ali hn Cln 
;you hv~? 
Fred < ra\vford 
Sure, where do 
"l can't sea wJmt 
keeps women from frcezmg ,. 
Bc~SIO ll('U 'jYou aren't suppo•ed 
to smarty! 
Dear Lady "W1ll you gwe a dtme 
to help tbe Old Ladies llome?" 
Sonny :J'ohna "Goah1 nrc they out 
ngam ?I 1 
Glol t'S to the fro t ot him, glove• to 
to tho Jcrt of him, glovoa to the bp,ek ot 
lnm1 but on smckored many muscle1 
Fo!!ter 
Reo Moor, the SwJgma. Kt 1ll atar lev 
(>I IJcaded rntel1er JUst couldn't endure 
to sec Brotl10r Dimples Htekman fum 
lJlc ouo Sunday so the s:ud ata.r p1eked 
up the S1gs on!.} ball and tossed it in 
tlae c1ty 1vnter supply NJneteon 1ovel7 
KaJI! a. S1gn<>rs tlllhcd on tho beauhtul 
otttbllrst of Caltfor.t\ia tempct11lJD.en{ 
ll1ef ~ 
Bus Kelly 
J ub? 
Shn)', who's foUerln' me 
Nate Hu££me Thash our shadows! 
Bush 
Nate! 
Ashk them wltat they want, 
Ball of ru rame 
Ahl L1ttle cluldrcn, we know you 
will all approve o.t our selection to tb.U 
Jngbly p~rfumcd and doubly honored 
spot ll1 our column Never have we beon 
~o ll('hgl tell ao thoroughly aalivated 
:~s nt th1s: moment because the young 
}J('rf>on ;o; e a?c gomg to uomma.tc wms 
tn a. stroll So folks we nommate with 
extreme p1ca.sure ]..{ISS Loutse 0 'Con 
J or1 the OlusJ mg c1rce of MountatnRlr 
You will rcce1ve by Western Unton a 
hunr1• of uugeuLme blossoms wrapped 
1rt IIWt'l't srented hn foil No don't 
!1Htn1c us crmse you're welMmet nero 
!HC th(' reaso11s why 
1 Miss QJSullivnn IS n powerful AI 
1 ha C'J11 
2 J.ou IS 1. 01y popuJ1r on our cam~ 
Jltl~ she once won the popularity 0 con 
teat '' 
3 ::\len lutvt> rome, sn:~r, ht ~ never 
t:'O!IqU('r('{l 
4 Sbe endorses !he SP.ven Suther 
land S1stersJ ltan restorer 
ti ' 1Red, Bner and Tow Dnnab;t 
on e fought n dut!l over her-Tom won 
by n. fowl 
1\.!1ss 0 'Fbmiigan burns m•dmgllt In 
r<>n!:io 11.11d it rginin Mcx oil nt tlie pen 
ter ('Oiorcd ~ 1 every gal for herself 1' 
1 on~c on Bn.llylaoo street Then phone 
number, now donJt rush mcJ 1s •~any 
time, .nny place, l or 20 '' So Loui1e, 
we offer you our smcerest congratula 
bona "W lln.t more ltnvo we to offer? 
Tho Pcnnsy1vnruan Rni1road baa been 
fHtcd $1400 for fnihng to m.speot and 
properly funugnta car loads ot r.lni 
moved from Edison's old town in New 
~erscy to 11enry Ford's newly C!On 
structed town m Michigan The dirt 
1Hts movea so that Ed1son'a shack, in 
wb1eh he invented the electric light_ 
and Whtell wns brought to Dearboru, 
nnght a1t on nattve soil 
.. qttn1tot 'n!U ronctel:' n. fow spooinl tlo1otj I fOliPJor of nrchncology 
tlt>ns Umvor,'llty. 
- i'"" l'ull ~no~u WJn; rtrtS llOtJ nro Jtivltcd !ollor lllld aemor rmgmeors Wlli Icavou-;;n I 1>~ ~6~~u ~1tJ:rll s:5euucu, aJOuquorquo I p1uy:fd!ows d.eprn od-Cl.t' somct1ung tb;t 
at Northwco~~tcrn nttond n.nd lu~Jp ta.ko an ~ntorcst in tllis tile ll}lnual 1uspechou trip Into Colo 0 B Cl korniah lr J Albuquerque thoy wish• ol' dJnppomtcd m gutting a 
Spanish club rndo 1" nr c, prcsfdont Virgmfn. Or treat tbnt they have dos.lred He may 
chnrds, Albuquorquo atrl\ f to toncoal tMa prevcrted aahs 
a ~ " ~.~ ltJ li t!uuw.tng, t6nJ fllllt 
ho Will r~e01ve rcu~ure for it, but it 
18 tl1erc> ncvertlae)l!$!f1 to be' dctoetud: 1 
by one WI.!lO 1n the Wilye ol chid 
.hood" 
) 
.. 
i 
l 
• 
'• \. 
(b1npus 
Gossip 
Who's WholnUNM Student Comment •othlng tbni could not be published ia the Sl.lnday pa1,1e:r ia ever •aid about h11 
Th nk that QVer 
jarredt 
:Let 111 close by remiudiDI yo~ yoane 
lndl.,s that you are mistrcases ot your 
own deatimcs and tho.t tbere are all 
c1a~tses of boya right here on our cam 
pus You can have JUSt exuetly the 
kmd o:t date you ~ro cupable of yo1,1r 
self Thoro are boys who win neck for 
g rls who like ern tl at way tl ore are 
n ce tame harmless boys fot that kmd 
of g rls and there are mterestlng m 
ten ge t boys for g rla who can hotd UI 
the r end of tllu eoJ versation 
---~ 1 _c_..._ _ _,_,_ 
Elect ons over nnd atudonts nga 
back to no nal Imposs blc for tt at 
el(.lct o p on sea to be llrol en s cg 
nov office a I u.v~ not yet ns u nod 
off o 
••• Due to cou£us 011 n Ual fo 'l OVD 
tl c c lo dar tho dobnto bot V(lo 
S C und Ne' Mox eo haa con post 
ponod S &vel tl o poron a cl n 
an g "utlr d SUl po ted 
••• Qua toito nvacloa vllds 
agu u The boJs we e w tl out sour and 
vute for t rce duys ou tl c la t tr I 
Pious g to nl cxeo1 t tono s 
••• 1 uppa S gs auspxc ously qua~ us tl o 
llU ta of l a elect D fl.ll' n ou 1 
nitb xtyca? 
••• 
SgVOlOl 
l1 es n 
p ncl s 11 t ul a~ 
:\':1 a osult t o 
f on tl last drmco 
••• 
o t1 stnys OV<:lllngs 
tl c fiUl par rl:l of M1ss Brooks a 
111 ss lbrl It ee tu lJ Iool s s th 
tl o Lobo v 1 1 a e to a"\\ a d a t al 
Local eonfoeboucra go 
!liS as szr ng ll.pgoacl a and you g 
mall a fn1 cy turns to love and too muel 
credit 
GHET SAYS:-
There are two places 
You are welcome-
Here and at Home. 
THE GOllEGE INN 
SPECIAL SALE .. • • 
SOROROITY and FRATERNITY 
Shall wu J q.vr What NICE behavior 
lSI? Well f!omo peoplo would say that 
any nec1ung nt all is 1 ot nice but we 
(11\U t agree w th that wholeheartedly 
Wo bel eve that ecking :l confined to 
n. por.son for wJ om one hus eons dcrable 
n.f.feet o 11;1 poiml!JIIlble wl e d sereet 
y nppl ed Nov we seem to hoar 
some co 1 ttlo th• g askmg t1 is one 
STATIONERY 
Wl at ut e ve to do 1f tile boys try 
to e l a vbon wo don t want to? 
TJ t s onsy Do t e k But aha 
g1ve us a cJumce to Ill ow yott 
nd of folio ;y we {U'ol 
f o do t e k we won t l ave 
For tl nt a tuahon 
1 th s over You w U be respected 
n el n uel more by tl o el ss of folio vs 
Ol'!FI OF THOSFI SILLY 
YOUNG FOPS BOOK 
ose rofll ect s ntt somot ng f A WORD TO THE 
' DISGUSTING vou ef so to tl I prou 1;:. uously a 1 
ot r th ngs bet g oquul tl nt snme bet 
to htss of boys :v 1l be nuch no e like 
y to dnte you f they kno v you don t 
In a Bl'io to tl o l sappo nted young 
co ed I o s i nd g tint o r oblo 
st tuhon U N M J us turned out to 1 e 
an absolute :flop duo to tl o ex stance 
o£ tt at mud ous sect the college man 
we ha.vo tJ o folio v ng thmgs to say 
t n y non key bus ness If t at 
{0 u lot of 
as for I nos 
r cttv smart J oung ma 
F rst don t JU lge all college me 1 by 
l c t~pe Vi th whom JOU et1dently keep 
l:lompany Tho a e age college man 1s 
ot at ugy but on the co trary 1 e pays 
JUSt a plenty for all he gets o t of t1 o 
-BE H 0 
TO A DISGUSTED 00 ED 
state nc t last Fnday that not over 
tl ree g ls on t s cnn pus arc ntellect 
sweet J ou g co ods 
As for tho cuts mn le at tl e g rl s 
cl aractcr I really don t lmow wl ether 
J ou hnve been m on any fmtorn ty 
bull BeSBlOUS Or not but If YOU W ll 0 Jy 
1 vest gate the n atter carefully you 
w 11 f nd tl at tho runm g do vn of a. 
g rl s character does Jot start thete 
but fron tl e ::;1 'P tongue~ o£ y4;1ur o v1 
Well "'on fo ks some httle gu 
seen a to have bean d sn:ppointed m lovi3 
latcl, Witness her outraged Jan eats 
in last week s l obo where1n sl e der1doa 
our male n ()mbers o£ tho campus Says 
sl c s tued of bemg fed red gested col 
Hv cat ble of C'arrymg o tm 1 telli 
gent co ve1snt10 That we 1 opG 11:1 a.n 
1'1X:Jggerat on but there 1s son e truth 
co cctcd Wltl It Girls are yuu or 
a e J ou not capable of r.arrylng on one 
of sc ntt!ll gont con cr.sa.t ona ~They 
lo t l avo to bo nbout Nichol o or 
S I ope 1 :1.uer or tl o nuv I conft'rence 
to bo iutolhgcnt Tl ere are lots of m 
to QSt ng tJ ngs to t lk abo ttl ut real 
ly arc not fool sh or s ly D.t nli And you 
oull J e postt vely 1);\1 pTJsca to know 
1 ow nany of tl e fellows ac-tually CDJOY 
tn kt g about scnstble things once m 
11 v llo 
GITis ve do not l ke you for your 
sur or£ dnhty we take you that way 
be n sc we cnn t got you any other 
l n~ Why not try lcnvmg of! some 
su_porf c nl ty somet me show us your 
real selves Surpr1so usJ Can you or 
s tJ ere othtng to JOU except supcrfu:~ 
nl tJ? 
lTo estly g1rls are you eontomptu 
ous of us? Don t you like us JUSt a l t 
tlo b t eve ? Do ni e out of ten of you 
dnto s ;,ust to keC>p up atandards 
or do ou really enJOY a date once m 
n 1\h lo? 
Sur(.' we llke to have our egoham 
pnmpcredJ It vouldn t be egohsm 1f 
aox 
Lovo--Say what do you c:q r.ct a 
pntl of roses lead ng to a 1 ttle gold 
t roc vlercyounnystandr leyour 
a ave (the college man) wl Ia I e 11 akts 
an AIIaJ of you 
From your article it sounds hkc vou 
ould hko a httle compensation for 
your neck '\Veil you m gl t f gure out 
1ts woJ;"th by the yard If tl ese r des 
upon tho mesa dlBgust you so much vi y 
do 1 ou go on them? I am sure tl e men 
w 11 oblige you 1f you know of a. better 
place or 1s your gr po because the lo 
cal talent IJcrslats 1n parkmg too ~loRe 
to the matn higl wav 
It also seems to be a thorn m 'our 
s de that all the boys stng tl e r dances 
An cxplnnat on for t1mt 1s that a. man 
cl oos 1 g hts date fo1 a danco picks a 
gul who IS e tJ er a good dnncer good 
looker or has aumc redccn mg feature 
We nrc m1gl ty sor:ry tf you verc left 
out 
lege umor t r d of tespondmg 
and bored to tears by tbe average 
smnk ng <:allege fathead 
Why mnat co cds eo t nually d ~>guise 
the r brams bel md a mask of super 
f c a ty sl o mula especially tbcse co 
eds wl o arc so much more mature thnn 
tl e sdly male f(Jps on tl s campus 
Dear n e but It sure looks l ko a 81\d 
case for tl a l ome boy~ Dut 11ay little 
g rl d d you e r pause to ponder on 
·what makeR s college fallers so gosh 
blnmed goofy and com~e ted? Why wd 
aptucc n d pr p a d tJ nk of notl ng 
but ho v e re go g to flaunt our land 
so 1cnoss bcfo e tl e next co cd 
Grub a load of tl is SUiter It is 
von and notl g 1 oro but > ou that 
lnvcs us to the dogs You w1tb yonr 
pa nted I 1 s and w ggly hipS you sit 
t ng m our sacred halls of learnmg w1th 
knees co ked and C) eo tempt 1 g flrta 
How can w·o poor wenk. malea 
t1 at c aro 1 urtmo I gl or lenrnng and 
1dcals 1 such at atmosphere as this? 
And yet 1 ot sat1sfaod with bcfoggmg 
our mmds dur ng the day you 11 re U! 
to :\our de s as nigl t falls beg us to 
come a d st dy v; th you or perhaps 
play cards a bit And tl en wl en you 
-well som 
soma n ott cr 
So 1t goes Notlmg but sex nd gula 
a d g rls and aex Tll:ey loa] ua on 111 d 
we must fo11ow But once Jet us forgot 
to take them out to the mesa nft()r ono 
of theao free mov1es (by the way I d 
app ec ate n little infoTmahon as to 
the wl oren bouts of tJ cHe !!O called freo 
mov os) nnd they feel cleated :Reeult 
-ar art cle by tl e d aappo nted one 
declar ng all mou to be smtrkmg fat 
heads aill;y fops and above all st ngy 
No! No! No! You can t fool us 
bttle g rl 
JUST Ol'!E OE TilE FATHEADS 
Student Literature 
WOMEN' 8 TEABS 
Women s tears bog n at b rth 
Women s tears nrc the salt ot the earth~ 
Dev1 s laughter and star mockery 
Tl e green CJo cd monster-Jealousy 
Women s tears for love a,nd tate 
Women & tears soon nnd late 
Women a tears for every time 
Every purposo-cvcry chmo 
And may God nl vays spare 
Mo from the1:1o-thls my prayer 
-VAN' 
BOLA OR 
Poor I nm nnd stdl!ll not ,regret 
A~J long as I possess thf' g1ft tl at few 
beg(lt 
o d dn t would 1t f But vould 1t b6 
trenso 1 to suggest that perbaps some 
of J ou young ladies I ave a touch of 1t 
too? D d n.nyono over happen to watch 
d!l a Jt fur lf a g rl beha ea n a g rl s O) es wl en 1 er egotiSm van ty 
0 
t tb ro s c usc for I r whatever you call it sbghtly 
So you really bol eve that tl e aver 
age co cd docs 1 ot wad more than one 
out of ten dnteli So she tnkcs then 
JUSt to keep u1 a standard Horse 
collar 1n the tarat place-we don t th11k 
) ou l vc hnd ten lntes Wl at stnndnrd 
are vou kccpmg up? Do you get a gold 
l avo us Witli your eonfmes what do 
you do? Is It sturly or play cards? No! 
It s seduct on > ou prachce Soon exotic 
A henrt n d soul and in God an hum 
blo trust 
Thllt Uo vill lead 
dust tc t a sured tl at sl e v. l1 
1 out f sl e b J a cs herself 
o c.:all NLGE g r1s 
BARBECUE SANDWICHES 
BEEF AND PORK 
TRY THEM-10c 
Two mmutc Service 
forti :trom 
For a Greater CHARLIE'S 
Pig Stand ~~~~~~~~~·~·HB~~a~o~LL .. E•G•LA~T·B--~~-GMO~~~~~~~~~~;~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ Albuquerque and 
State University UNIVERSITY PHARMACY THE DRUG STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE WE ARB AS NEAB AS YOUR TELEPHONE-
JUST CALL 70 AND THE BOY IS READY TO GO 
Central and Cornell 
PHONE70 
EAST SIDE CLEAN~ HATTERS 
AND DY.t..K.:; 
PHONE 1214 
OAL!,"AD l"OB- AND D'BJ...lVlra.ED 
CASH Olld CABBY PRIOES SAVB YOU 
5to25 Cents 
On Each G&nn9Itt 
Dll.Y OLEANlliG AND PRESSlliG 
w" Taks out the IJpots 
Prompt Ber'Fice 
1401 E OENTR~L AVE ALBUQUERQUE N M 
ANYTHING FOR ANY SPORT 
":J 
..,.,.,., 
Tenms enthusmsts will fmd Wright &: Ditson tenms 
equtpment her& Those who o.re addicted to other 
outdoor acttVltleB-hlll!eball trsek-will fmd what 
they need Our basketlmll eqnipment fs the kind the 
fast players want Whatever you noed for any Jqlort 
always remember that you ca.n fmd It at-
MATSON'S 
At the U-liollege Inn 1810 E Central 
Downtown-208 W Central 
L. B. PUTNEY 
me 
WHOLESALE 
GROCERS 
Established 1878 
PHOlfE 
I We either have 1n stock or can get tor you any book }1Ublfahed NEW IV!EXICO BOOK STORE 
203 W Central Ave Phono 1301 
~ 
Everythmg Musical 
~~~ 
Rent a. New Ou-
UDRlVEIT 00 
505 W e1t Oentnl 
PhoneD'18 
MILNER STUDIO 
1'll«<1 lllaa! Wod< Ill 
.lkluon&ble Prlot~~ 
210% Wllllt CODtral Ph- Ill 
CLYDE TINGLEY 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the University! 
My name is on the "Greater Albuquerque" .ticket as 
a candidate for re-election aa a member of the City Com· 
• • 
mtSSIOO. 
During the last four years the Commiaai~n ~s CO• 
operated whenever possible to make the Untver~tty of 
New Mexico an institution of which all the state maght be 
proud. 
If you believe that I have been sincere in my efforts 
in helping the growth o! U. N. M. and i~ you think that I 
deaerve re-election, I wdl greatly apprecrate your vote on 
election day. 
My colleagues on the ticket are: Chas Lembke, E. H. 
Boule and J. W. Karr; and I will thank you to vote for 
them also. 
Yours for a greater U.N. M., 
CLYDE TINGLEY 
NOTlOE Bll:I!XOIISI 
\ 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Coast to Coast Intenollegtate Press Servtce 
All Seniors who pJan on otdeting 
commencement .invitations lio 1lo.: ao so 
at once For your conv(l.nionce Wilbttt 
.Barrow.a will be in the Lobo o:ffica next 
Wednesday A-fternoon and will take 
your ardor AU OX'dera })Os:ltively must 
be prepaid. 
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY, APRIL 4 1930 
CAST FOR NEW PlAY 
WORKING FOR ITS 
PRODUCTION S 0 0 N 
Lobo Reporter Secures An Imervtew 
fORUM DfGfOfS ON Publzcatzons Board May Become A NUMBER 26 
'Somebody's Crooked" 
Last of Apnl 
Wzth AI /olson While In Albuquerque 
AI J"otson and his oqua ly famous vife ¥'---------------,I OUE(ITfQftl f Reahty If Students Vote For It iJ JV OR NEXT * After wooka of d scuSB ou 1n wl1ch Ruby Keele Jolso passed th ougll Al buqu(.' quo lust Sunday ovo ng on tlte Clxcf ~n- xoute to Loa Ange 1:'8 They 
ad boo 1 to New York for the prem er 
sl o V1 g o£ J"olso s latest p c.ture 
Ma nmy :r e so gs :for tl s pro 
d ctio vere vr tten by Irv ng .Berlm 
vh ch comb nod w th Al Jolson s n1m 
tab e StJ Ia of p £JSC>nt ng them will 
make th a one of tl e outstand ng films 
SfNIOHS Will GIVE IWTEHFHAT DEBATES FRESHMAN ASSEMBLY;;;~':!:'!;~:::.,.;~:~ 
"COMEDY Of ERRORS" Hono, s~ Adopted fEATURED BY NOVEL lf~;;,~~7~:~m~ 
AS cuss TR~DITION At Meetmg VAUDEVIllE SKITS ;~'"P;:.~s:~·~.:f~:.~:A~~;:t.~r;;u;:, 
OREGON DEBATE GOES 
TO VISITORS BY A 
UN~NIMOUS VERD!GT 
A SPLENDID 
New Actors Appear 
This Play 
of tl c year 
M J"olso s start ng wort on a new 
p ctu e B g Boy wh1ch. e I opes Large Cast Insures Good 
Production 
2nd ROUND MONDAY the hucko~ Supurv stan of fuul cinl 
nauageme t will be l !Uldlcd through ro 
po1t.s aub1mtted to tlte orgu zat on 
every two n o:utl s 1 d1to s u d business 
manngcrs l\ I be chosen. by tl (' d roct 
ors of _publl at ()na 
Disarmament Plans Put 
Under Fire 
1 be reioaaed n J 1y or August 
Whon nskod. vl at h(l thong t of Al 
buquerqtw 1 e sm led a bit we:.mly and 
an d One nore stop he e and I II 
know tho dt:unu tow backwards 
Debates WI!! Be At The Hidden 1 alent Shown In The Program 
A GOOD ORATOR 
Tl c mystery piny s progress ng mar 
voiously E e tl e members of the 
cust a c t~J t us nat c (l'hey know 1t a 
a good pJa~ ) He got off th(l tra t Just long enough 
o Sl" d a telegram and reecnvc a spec 
Fiat Houses TIe Sen or class 11) g v ng 1ts f rst 
class pln) tl s year Tl oy have chosen The rcJ.l 1 r ('ollv 11 eet g of l o 
Sl akcspeare s Oomecly of ErraTa u n was J old Tuesdav ufternoon Apr I 
Dr ~t Cla r urges tl at oU er classes 
fo low tl e :prer"deut set by the freah Ou the bourd of t.ti eeloxa w 11 be 
Sloan From Oregon 
Best Speaker 
Is 
IJ:l e plot deals Wltl tl e eaptum of 
1 t~rn \ho nl crooks and as Ill all good 
nystor cs ausp c on fa11e on (lveryone 
n t1 e cust One of tl e most ba.;f.fl ng 
JU(lSt 0 S t C ,lllay !/ \VI 0 J.S the 
bad egg or r t1 er wl o 1 as the bad 
gg l cl a c n a d lB bnd beeauae 
"It turns out to lJe empty Let t c bra J a 
al lel very letter vh eh they wtli pres(.'nt m costumea 1 HISO nt 00 o elo Ic ln room 26 of It 111ll be enacted 1n tl e pmo grove on tl e Ad n fltrat on bu drng 
the southwest corner of the camrms / A d s UfiB on reg~rd ng tho resolu 
'II e st::~ga will proJect out mto tl e hons fo tl e intra mural debates was 
l<udicnco nnd there nil be no change 0 0 of tl 0 n n u fe tures of tl (l meet 
of scenes It B ti o hope of the Semor g A plan was a 1vnneeil concern ng 
class to make a pr(lccdent and trad1t on a clrt'u t ser (ll:l of dt>bntes to be made 
of th s production 1n the SemoT clnss by tl e team vi 11.'1 e route to lllQct tJ e 
elasfJ a cl presc>nt assembly pro 
gr n s I\.!embeiif of tl o froshmnn class 
ve e the .flrst to aug rute this move 
n e t by present ng nn aB$~mb1y ln!lt 
0 e member ca I fran t1 e M rugo und 
tl Lobo t vo m('mb(l s from tl o etu 
ae t body tl c hoa l o.f tho Englsl de 
partmcnt or c Qther faculty member 
n ! n grad ate mnu,ager 
n v 1 attended tl c dch:ttl} 
NEWSOM TAlKS ABUUT 
RUSSIA TO SOCIETY 
Fr day 
C et W lhams n student of Albu 
vors ty of 0r('gon of 
and tl e Umvor/l1ty of 
on Mon 1ny Aprlll The 
nl'aolv~ 1 tl ~t nlJ tl 0 
of the campus got together to f gtll'e 
t at 01 e out 
Son body .s Orool ed should be 
e JOY of every playgo~r .It contains Says More Intelhgent 
Than We Thmk 
l1story Ar zonn debaters Negot Qt ons regard 
'1.1ho Comedy of Errors ng dt!bntcs to be 1 el] w th Roswell and 
wr tton n an early per od Las Vegas o !\fond y nig t Apr 1 1 
speare s wnt ngs althougl t was f rst ~ere d1scussed 
quorquc Hlgl Sc! ool gave two tap I ,-----------------;1 
A CO-ED'S LAMENT as aro Tl o 
t vo love stor ca for tl e type of people 
that Jus~ adore t1 (l personal touch 
nd tl ere 1s pl~> ty of gun plav and 
ro gl stu£1! for tJ o brutal type 
It ccrta Iy s a dangeroWJ play 
pnnted 1n tl e foho of 1623 It s qu to Tho resolut ons t})nt vera ad anced 
ertnin tho Comfldy of Errors _, was nre as fo1lowg That t1 e Mungo fee 
fust played at Gray s Inn m December should be mc1udcd 1n t1 o student act v 
.At a meet ng of P1 Gamma Mu in 1594 The performance of t1 e play was ty fee Tl at tJ 1 onor svstcm bo 
Rnra Rav olls hall last 1 ght Professor notalle m more vnys than one adopted n tl e Un vcr 1ty of Ne v Mex: 
la ces He was aecompan~ed on tl o 
p a o 1 y Fcl' Houp Mnx D1ofcnbacJ 
presented TJ e 81 ootmg of Dan_ Me 
Grow TJ s was the fnst hme tl at 
tl s tend ng l nd ever been presented 
n d recelv('d as a co nedy by tl e ud1 
ne() Sally K otts sang Funny Doar 
What Lo e Can Do necompnlllcd on 
theP.rano by Joseplme W1J1 ame Har 
old G lmour pres(lntl:'d a few novelty 
Tom Thumb numbers and was received 
cry entl us astically by h1s a1 dience 
TJ e war spr ng tw 1 gl t B fted 
down :l:nd I Io g~ 1 mt1. lly for tl o 
fe(.>J of d my I air and tl c ex 
JOY of JUet llcmg vtth tho 
vlo va ted outs de 1n h1s 
But boi g a nb t our: I Un 
composed 
J ave de 
cry se s ble cl aracter carrtoa a gun or 
packs a gat The cl aracters thnt arc 
1 ot so sc s ble do ihe sane We hnve 
1 (.'nrd rumors tJ nt even llllndcuffs 
1 o so km f''l nnd ch li (.'On c~tr e :rre 
to bo brougl t to tho a tlo so evcr 
one should br ng so no o e e so for pro 
te('t 01 v 1 ' Il enJoy be ng BCarcU 
to de tb '11 e s spense w 11 bo more 
t1 nl tl c average t>Cllleg an can hear 
nloue 
No vson O.Sf! stnnt professor of mathe Tl c Comedy of Errors ls the Tl at p1 vs t>al e1 cat on bo 
n ahcs at tl e Umvers ty spoko on shortest of the plays I uvmg only 1778 eomp lsorJ four y('nr reqturo 
Tl (I S1tuat on n Russ n Tho sub 1 nos TJ e average length of the en an 1 1'1 nt rushees sl ould pay J 0 MacGregor acted as master of cor 
omon es aJ d prose ted the court scone 
from Too Man; Parties and Too Many 
P:tl!l and The Monument 'by 
Earl II E mons The prog nm was 
completed by an exb b1hon of baton 
s v ng1ng and the smglng of .Alma. 
clflas nnd 1 stoned witla 
nte 1 g nee to mv profcssl)r s tid 
b trJ of co tvcrsnt10 wl llc I lot my 
eyes voraJ ip hun 
J<' t J :1 died 1 y n. man vl 0 knows t ro serwa of plays s about 3 000 lines t e r own r sht g (lXp(l se8 
pro e 1 c lighten ng as veil as enter Source of Plot Tl e queBt o vns f naJJy dec ded up 
t g He sl o ved wl ere R sm~ ia The general de a. of tho piny zs tak o a d 1t 18 to bt> That tho l onor 
10t as 10.d c I a a gene ally supposed on from the Mcnnechm1 of Plnutus SJSt<'m sl ould be a loptcd at tl e Un 
b t JS mal lng re.ul progress The eus but w tl tl o mnter1al changes nnd nddx vcrs t of New lfex eo The WI ners 
ton DrJ d sruss on followed t1 e addrees hons To tl o t vm brothers of tl e Lat of round ono w U eon I C>te nga nst encl 
:tnd aft r t! e serv ng of refrc8 hments I dramahst are added tw n servants oU er n round t vo m t o followmg or 
He meet ng broke up and II ongl thJS 'ncrcnaca tl e lmproba dor Stray G celts , ' S gmu 01 , Slg 
Unconac oualy he confided dre.aDlB 
to me-t e tlmgs 1 e 1 ad vanlcd 
to be and waan t I xudcd sym p 
tl y n.nd agreed mtl J 1m that 
happy marl'tngos were heiJ 
Mater 
Every afternoon when t sun 
Look over tl s r:tSt for n moment 
and no one w1U be al le to kcop you 
PI Gan n a Mu IS a nnhonal fraterni btl tv jet as Schlegel observes when ma Phi Epsilon ~s Ind<'pendent Men 
ty for tJ o ad\ aneement of the sorual once We I ave lent oursel elf to the fnst Cl 0 nf'ga. vs Alpl n DC> Ita 1'
1 
PJ 1 Mu ~e e ees Its membership requirements iVhu.>h eert~nuly borders on tl e 1ncred1 vs Independ ut Womc MeJ:~srs Mill 
re bnsed upon scholarship and activ ty: ble ve should not probnbJy be d1s 01 11fa f J 1 Re J and MacGregor \VIII 
Fr da, Apr 1 4th tho Dramatic Olub 
nll present a one act plnr: Pearls 
duected by 1Vdlndene Drown 
dropped do vn to the appo nt d An 
gle ru d alan ted a Wtcked rny into 1 8 
eyes ns 1 a lectured I roae un b 
trns vely from my seat n d q 1 tly 
rt aslng and fr end 
l " Jnoot outat.::mtl 
tors Ifo bad a very 
gooa ao se of hu 
nmndoftesub 
J o e or out 01 the mesa lo ver(.'d tJ e shade 
l{,tan aru tl o dey .Tap smistor and 
ernftJ is p1a) ed by J 0 McGtegor 
H(.' s too good 
Dn el Forr(.'st(' llllfld of the gang 
t:t 1'1 tl e 1 ra U'l of ti o vhole outf1t is 
}lny<>d b.} J Irarold G Imour In tl e 
n dst of vcr) l eavy scenes of aehnn 
Dan £1 Us t me tp fall 10 lovo mtl a 
rharn g yom g w do v played bv .Ta 
net Cns£1 Tlls alone IB worth sce1ng 
C'ampu.s sheiks may rParn n f'ew now 
wnnklea n tccht que 
Ever alnce tbo ehnrl<!r wn• grant•<! In poaod to ca~ I about tl e second a d if net a• cho rn en u t c '" 
101
, orgnn
1 1928 tl e soc cty 1 as n ade real pro tho spectator IS to be e ttortumed mtb r.uhon .bc.u!'l(.'S 'but v Jl not be aiJowf.'d 
gress becon ng one of the v1tal orgaru mere perple:~t t C'll they cat not be too to bE' JUdges 
zat ons of the campus much varied M:r Jnck S mpson pres dent of For 
Dr St Ola r announced tha.t on April 
lith Dana. J"oluson ed1tor ot the San 
ta Fe Ne v Mex1ean Will speak In as 
sembly 
I never mterruplcd his leetur o 
rem1 td l m tlat he was trdkhtg o 
erhmc 
I v.as nlw3.y• on .hand. 'With m.l 
lightsr wi e I l e nbsc1 t mindedly .felt 
'AS (lRU(l£S (lH£MlSTS for n ntd es wl eh be d never had 
PHOTOGRAPHIC ART "GRIME NEVER PAYr 
EXHIBIT IN RDDEY GIVEN BY ST, GtAlR 
-
um .suggested that tie club arrange for 
a sort of r1r u t ser"t--s on tl cir road to 
compe-te ~tl Ar zo1 n These meets 
nrc to be at tns Cruces w th N U Ag 
g es and at El Paso w th tbo. Texa.s 
Mmers :lfr l'rM Nohl was to make 
tl esc arrangen <'nt 1f the other 1nshtu 
tiona W(lre agreeable 
L lJ lJ lJ Yea I J On<'Stly icel tha.t I d1d ov 
CrJ thmg 01 e c11n do for one s pro 
Wlnr FIV£ OUT DF SIX ::~::r I e en laughel •I all his JU Now what poss ble ex-ctUie e.a.n the 
n au have .for" g v ng me an X in tho 
over 
Dan s daughter Dcss c a played by 
Detty IGrk :Bess o nnd lbli;y: tJ c 
budd.h g young deteet vo played by 
Tom Taggart arc tl c otJ ~r couple 
n gl t n tho. clutches of roDlllll<!O 
'I' vo exccllt> at cl nractcr parta arc 
Senor Lopez and h1s mao Paeqnnle 
E!onor Loprz n handsome ne er do well 
lK played by Joe Mozley and Pasquale 
1s played by James Heaney: 
"Soul Of Steel" Is 
Display Here 
On 
T e .:nl exlibif. tl nt 19 being held 1n 
Bodey bnlt tl s v,.ek is one of tho most 
ntereattng exl1bltJ11 tl at I a-ve b en on 
dtaplay or t o cnmpus this year In thiS 
B(.>r-Jes o£ tw£'nty acvcn p1etures r.nhtled 
Dramatic Club 
Audience 
Iu:umucl n.s de bat ng upo 1 th s rnm 
Is The pus l ns aroused much 1nterest the or 
gnn zat on thougl t 1t most f tt ng to 
have another debate o 1tfo d v Apnl 
7 N (.'got at o IB aro bE' ng mnde wtth Tl e Dramatic Club of the Umvcrolt.f Ros1.'"ell and Las V(.'gas e:once mug tbJ.S 
PRIZES IW CONTEST ,__•our.-=e =====-------' 
Twe tv dollars 1n gold has b~cn 
~ nrded to en~l of the tollo vlng flue 
rf'ssful eontestar ts from tha State of 
NC> v Mex ro in fhe 1!130 Ame:r can 
f"l (I ral Society pr ze esmy contest 
for 1930 and tl e essnvs wmrung these 
pr r.es hn e been automat eaiJy entered 
n tbo nnt on!)I cont(.'st tlte awnrds for 
wh cl nr(' s x S('] olars1Ips n.nd nll ex 
p(.'nses for four venrs at any Amer1ean 
rollege or un ;era h 
DR BIOHARDSON WIIITES 
J"cmlouay Is one of the moat evil 
and comm nly £'ncountercd traits ltl 
nil walks of life an 1 Ro tnul!t eonstaut 
ly be reckoned w1th in all human. re 
Each ma n B!l<'(lch tvna ftftc n mm 
ufeg long Encl apenk r on tho U('ga 
hve 1 nd a seven minute rebuttal The 
first speaker ou the nffumuhve l ad a 
seven mJnutc relJ tHat a d t1 c- seeontl 
speak i' l nd a £1vo m nute :rebuttal nnd 
a tJ rec mmutc rebuttal 
lo!r Wllson Shn.ve-r was chau nan. 
Tho Judg s were Judge M E Hickey, 
Judge 0 M Dotts and Bov 1 dwards 
1\!r 1 ny St vnrt V.'l!l hme ketoper us 
Reuben Berkow1tz has been gnren tho 
b g com(> ly lead lie plays the part of 
Du:tton vho is respons ble for a great 
many of the laughs 10 tl c play We are 
look 1 g to Derkow:itz to score a hit 
Tl e Stull of Steel !!r Eugene 
II ttrh son wl o .ranks as one of tile 
which meets every t vo weeks was pre date If t s not poss1blo to get both 
sentcd \Vltl a splond d pantomme by sr ools to cone to tho Un teraity Jt 1s 
some of 1ts members Wednesday even 1 robable tba we may send a te:m to 
ing at 8 00 o clock. The pnutom nc meet tl rm n tl c r own City 
Cr me Never Pays \Vns wntten by Ur Stan M Uor presented h111 res g 
Iabonslnps 
ard R chs.rdson m I s art rle on Cb Jd 
Educahon vh ch appears in the cur 
rout ssue of Holland s The Mngaz ne 
g tl e t'ard system. 
VARSITY DEBATERS TO 
TOU~ THE SOUTHWEST Anotl er m~mber of tba gang 1s Sndle Jones wl o do!!s !!Ome clever double 
cross ng Tl a part is bo ng taken by 
:Setty HoJiomr-tn 
world s n ost prom no t portrait pho 
tographers J as successfully endeavored 
to portray t e beauty a d tl e drsma 
U at s to be found 1 the steel 1ndus 
trv :!\Irnglcd lo o and horror are a 
part of t1 c :facl al express ona e£ these 
me Irutclmson s ge tus with the 
rnrttera eouplo 1 w th the fue of en 
tl u~msm tlnt o Jy an nrtJst can kindle 
has rf!su1ted .u tbu1 aer1es of photo 
grapl ic. stud1es-a. Bor es that in drama 
nn l po vor and ndtst c ment bas never 
b(.lforo been equalled m tho field of 1n 
Dr George W St Clatr and proved to ahon as serr<'bry to tl e club and lt 
be qu te a. success Tho author han as nrcept(.'d In turn Paul Re el was 
ored the club mtl1 h s app aranee n made t1 e nc v sectetary by acel:unnb.on 
the wordless pnlJ Other members of A trc>a!lurer s rC'port l aa made by 
the cast were TJ elma Amble OJ ar Fred Noll It sho'O\ed tint Forum 1s: lotte BeUe Walker Betty Gentry Mm 
n a splt>nd1d f nand l stand ng co 8ld 
('r g thnt tl e elub 1a only n ts mfnn 
ev .as to the lc-ngtJ ol hme that t has 
b(len on the eampus 
of the South College in Relation fo Agr culture ' One 
Dr R ehardsc-.n goes on tc say F TSt pnze Dorotl Y W lhams Las Cru of tl e greatest aer cea thnt parents 
l'(IR Un on H g f:l('J ool Honorable meu can render tne r ehlldron te to so bring t on Eu1a1 a ~a ehe!ll Stnto T(lael !'rs 
Welsh and Weedon otl er members of 
tho ga g are played by Roy Anderson 
Dnd Bud TroJn 
Thoro arc o few SB.d parts in tho play 
Yoar tcnra of aympatl y ho vever will 
turn to 1e eles from tlxposurc to tl o i~y 
cJ Jil runn ng up yOlU' back as you view 
tl o gruesome spoctaeles before yo L Ev 
en 10 the most 1 ornblo momet b; of the 
pJny there l ill be toucJ cs of comedy; 
nnd tl o tU1c1e t proverb He thnt 
lnugl s tl o hardeBt s scared tJ e most 
n eDen Chapelle Mnrmn Wylie Loruso 
0 Connor Bud TroJa Bob Palmer and 
Howard Huffman Helen Markl prov 
ed a sk11lful stage and property man 
11fr DC'tm L1mnn sponsor of Forum 
expressed h s grat tude to tho J!Crsons 
vl o debated nga nat Oregon and he ni 
so wns very mucl pleased w th tho 
large n d cntlua ast c nudtence 
f'nll<'gr H g-1 School A lvrr CHy 
CJ em stry in Rrhhon to tho En 
nel mPnt of L f(.' F rat pnzo Mayme 
thNn Up h:tt JCtt)Otl.~y mJI play as lit 
tie a p::r.rf; m tl e1r llves n.s s I umanly 
po~s- b e For Je(l ousy m some degree Tryouts At Two o'Clock 
Saturday Afternoon ager 
The pleas ng progress- of tl e forth 
coming play Somebody s Crooked 
,s 'l very J um:.n trmt and few o£ us Burlf'Pon I as C'ru r~ Umon H gl School 
tl rre l c who n.re at nll t mes wholly 
vn.e toport(ld to tho club by Professor 
W1cker 1ts director 
RonornbJ(I mc1J.t on BenJamm B llups '1'1 (> Fern n s pl::tn m,g a \!C'rv extt'rt fne from some tinge of it 
\Jnmogordo H1gl Srl ool s veo progrnm fnr next ~car .s d<"bat ng 
Ch(ln stry 1n Relat on to the Health Oneo of the out~tandmg th ngs about t<'a n nil W<'ll ns: e nt numg tbc del at llustnnl pl otograpl y 
wil nga n bo proved 
KOSHARf MUMMERS 
1 gl t exrcUcnt water color ptunttngs 
b.) EI znbetb Spa1d ng a Denver art st 
nrc nlso 02 d spiny Tl o of tJ eae 1 Full 
Moo a.t Suudo vn nod :n.ond to the 
Foot} lis on n .Tune 1\{ornmg nrc very 
good TIJls ex-libit 10 sponsored by tl e 
Colorado Fuel n1 d Iron Company, and 
Vlll be t:d (.'n o to Lns Oruc~s and El 
Po o 
I MYSTBI!.Y EXPLORATION IN NOVH PROGRAM ex~:;::::~2r~~::T~~~~~? 
Tl e eiub s progress s J ee i.ts orgam 
zat on ! as been very str kmg and pleas 
1 g to tho- group Many efforts have 
bem put forth 'ln hopes of g vmg tho 
club a good boast ng start for next 
yenr 
Tl e latter part of the meoth g was: 
taken up by business details and a d1a 
c ss a on m!'l nbm•shtp Sov(lral now 
members were mtrodured nto- tl o club 
by n member of tl o comm ttee The 
now men hers nrc R th Braekiey Rar 
r1af: lrershf old A1 na Mnr1o Reardon 
l.bas Urqucst n.t d Bill I umpkh 8 
El Circulo Espanol 
Invites Membership 
TJ e Koshnro Mummers p csentcd c n bcr viti tl o r work outy 1 ntl! com 
scones .from Tl e Miser <If Moliere plotcd Commnndcr E F McDonald 
tlls Tl rsrlny ovc lug over stabon Jr nrehc CXIlOr(lr returned here rc 
KQQJ-.f Tl HI pln.y waB presented by contly Wltl h1s p .. rty of .n.rchneologiats 
tl e Drnmntlc Club nbont four yenrs Itl wl om l o I o loft Miami Jo.n 4 
ngo nn:t vaa tJ t! £ItSt b g s ecess 1 t o n n ss on given ()Ut as secret' 
drnmnt C!J at tJ 1s 11d ool Tl e plny a.f 'I e n.rcl neologistB intimated that 
ferUs opport nity for AkiiJ£ I) ne1t ng tl o r vork so far has been very sue 
Tho seeMs from lifforant pJnye are cMsful but thoy refused to comment 
sell'etcd rog lnrly by Dr G(lorge St furtl cr upo 1 1t 
Tl e Sprm1sl club El Cmmto Espn.nol 
I na been pTomobng tl o fool ng of 
fr ondlinesa and eo opcratlo1 between 
the Spn isl departn ent and tl (I Sptm 
sl Amcr en s: of tJ o c ty 
ENGINEERING NEWS 
nn.d D soase Frat pr Z(.' Robert JCalouRv-one that shonld gtve parents ing r(llnt o- s mado tl s year: w1th vari 
Cni"lton Eddy .Az ec Sc1 ool Honorable pause- 8 tl 0 t'act thnt t thtc1y de ous u vcraJt ('S Tl eo Forum hopes tt> 
n e t on R t1 Mcteal:f's State Teacl I vclops after mntuntv 'rl 0 man or tbo urtangf' dol ates v tl the un1vC'r.a hes n 
er11 f1olll'go II gl f:!rl oot S lver 0Ity voman vl 0 is oalonu was a Jealous Ar zona Toxns 01 hlhomn Cnl :f'ormn 
Cl em stry 1 Relntion to U o boy or gul 1 e .ba" s tffcred from tl s nd Colorndo Tl e sn ety vn.a unable 
Tl e reguln.r montllv ln('et g of tl o Home First pr zo Phyll s M' Kul n torment ng obsess on n.U ht.s htc nndl to scru o n Mbnte with nn,Y ('o1orado 
A I E E vas l old '" Sc cuco IS last ley I os Crucca Umon II gh School •t s almost hopel•ss to attempt at t1" unlvers•t ., tl a your but It s hoped 
Tu.,day even ug Duv d M tel oil ro Honomblo menbon Zenob a Jones Ros dntc lo 0 '" 11m Whllo l! he 9 • child tl at dehabng rolaho s mil be ostab 
ported on 1 a tr p to Columb a Mo I vt>ll If gl School howev(lr mucJ can b-J done by tho ght 1 shed w th at le.nst tJ rea n Color::1do 
for the eo vet hon of tl e organ•zahon 01 em stry ! Relation to Indus ful pam h who tnl<e tl ou rosponBlbll ' oxt y-.r Tl s your s dcbnt ng team 
\t tl e eonvent10u tl cro woro several try First p zc I\c neth Rolph God 111" aer.ously to prove t tie beg n oomposod of Jael S ntpson and Stnnloy 
tercsh g 1 npots giVen us tl c result dnrd Ins Cruces Un.o H ~h Sel ool ln ge of tl ' nox oug growth for f t Miller ore d sappo ntcd w en tho de 
of study enrlled o n elcctr chl dopart Ho oralio n e t o Johl Wnllnco Teare 0 ce gets • stort •1 ' the most d f I ntc v tJ tl e U oemlty of Scull ern 
n ents In <ollegcg •n the surround ng Santa Fo II gl Scl onl flcult weed' the world to otad~eato Cnlllor In hnd to bo postponed bocause 
torr tory 01 em stry n l!clotlon to Nnllonnl Tie JOUle s cllid Is one of the of m '"" lmtnud g about tho dato 
Mr ~r tel ell rend n paper 0 Coronn Dofonse First pr" Oleofns 0 l!a most nluppy mortals lmngmablc IIe sot fer the debate The dobnhng team 
tl o lnta for wllcl vns oompiled m tl o m rcz Lns Cruces Union II gll School " constc tly look ng for slights that v I! lebnto tl e U vera ty of Ar zona 
loenllnbo ntory lro ornblc mont! on !Iclcn Erb East were never mtendcd-and £ nd ng II em nt Tucson on Apr I lu Tcxtta Sci on! of 
_ lms Vl'gas 1I1gl School tool lie grudges C'V~:ry good thl g that Mm(ls ali El Pn9o on AptlllO tl c :M: h 
'II s s tl c sc>cond time tl ttt f ve of comes to 1 s fellows f'cclwg tJ nt m tnry Inst tutc m Rosw<Jtl on Apr1l 17 
tJ c s x pass blc f rst pr zea have been some 't"llY' 1 o is be ng lopr vod \:If what a d tl c return to .AJbuquerq te 
0 n r for prcsentntio1 over tl o rad1o '11 c group arriving hera was com 
Tl e actors nr<! nJso selected h Dr St I <~sed of Co mander McDonald Dr 
Cln r prefC>rnbly from members of tl o George Fox preeidont of the M1chJgt1n 
nat o nl i o Orllr lrnmrttie frntotl ity A cl Mologlst Society Dr F W. F1tz 
Tl eta.. Alp1 n .'Pl1 gcl'll.ld Cl ~ngo nrc! noologlat Tohn 
A '\!ery Jntcresting progrnm wns pro 
se tc] nt tl o tn('eth g last Tuesday 
ig1 t rtt N"l el only Sprt tel atulenta 
were present Dr Zeilara tngotl or vlth 
n few of J s students 1 ns bcon trying 
l ard to tnnkc tl :Is n su<'cess for t1 o ben 
cfit of Span s An encnns TJ esc vho 
nrc :In nny way intorcat in Spnmsl 
tu 1 tl oso vl o aro not n.ro inv ted to 
nttcnd and hlllp takll nn interest itt tl Is 
vo by students tho Ins Cruces Un 1a nceo ded tbC>m and that whatever Snturdny aftc1noo i Apr 1 5 nt 2 30 
o !I gh Sc1 oot Tl n.t sehool took of good Js an d of them lb pl es Bomo o ctoelt m room "G o£ tl c Ad um strn 
f e f rat pr zes in 1928 four 1n 1929 thmg Ct'rrcsp(lnd gl,r detogatorv to tion build g 1s t1 o t me nud p1acc tbnt 
nnd no v nga n in 1930 Jt takes five .hm Every ntm festahon of approval lave been dee1ded upon for t1 e Jioldlng 
Saturday nll tlo eng neors of tl • more g1von by h a father or mother to one of tryouts fer Ar .ana debate Tl e 
U verslty w ll v s t tl•c oo I m nos nt I Tie n vnr Is we o made bv tl c !'!ow of his brothers and s slors Js bJ the quest en Is regnrdmg l a rmnment nnd 
Mn lr d l'! M Arrnngemcnts 1 nvc been I Mcxleo eo n ttec for tho soe oly con alchemy o£ tie little gcocn god trans the speeohcs m at be memor zod ready 
>nnde to soc us n el of tho work nga • sll g of formed h to n sl gl t d1roclcd nt h1m for del very n d net over five nunntcs 
as ]oss blo 1 tlo tm o wile! Mrt be D, John D Clnrk U vors ty of Now !1'1 o ellef JOY of tie jenlons ehlld le gth 
Next cok Dr St Clnu n ] Mnrg4rllt Loclc 01 nrlos lla a and U J llor 
CoX" w ll 1 re!l('llt 1 nlco y scenes from mnn11 prcsldo)lt ot tho Cl :lcngo Library 
lloJnoo a. 1 7uliet 'II o Univcr!l ty 13onrd Bl d Dr Bnlcor Brownell pro 
qttL tot -w1U roJ lor a :few apocinl solcc fos!lor of nrehneoJogy at NortJ western 
t ons U 1ivcrslty 
Spanish dub 
spent tl oro '1'1 b trip w 1l probably be llr<'xlen Albuq 1(1rque -if ve cnn use t e word Joy for auc1 ----------------
tJ (l o ly inspoct on tnp tl s yenr Wl feb Mr!'l Joecpl Gtll AlbuqueTque a Joyless exult t on ns lll leota at 
nll tl o ong nears wUJ take Ed vnl'd \V L1ghton p:rtneipttl of t1 cse Uml"s-comoe wl en he sees .h s 
!i'J rec weeks from Snturlay tl o jun \Vnol gton I! gh Sci ool Albuquerque Jlayfello vs doprhod o£ son ot ng thnt 
10r und senior e g1 l'Cra vII leave on Dr I G Corntsl Jr Albuquorquo tl cy :vlsh or d1n:ppo need 1 gothng t1. 
tl o n n nl ' speetlon lr1p m~ Oolo 0 B OJnrkc proBldeul Vlrg nla Or trout that they havo desired Ho nay 
tndo chards Albuquorquo str t'~ to concerti this prcvertod snt1e 
ow ng tl tJ dhnppto nl tbnt 
(.'1 c t and "kno ~ ng too tl nt 
1 e w 11 rfl(!e ve ~e sure for 1t l>ut ~t 
u tl cr(l novllrthcles:~ to be dctoet(ld.. 
by one VIso Jn tho w~yP. of d lld 
hood 
